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f unty Tw More Weils In

Mitchell Oe. rhf 00

At MeOertoy Na. 1

uPoriov well on the
rork on tne

MKoh la Timor ess--
tnt-Prr- - -- -

lkeiy at a aeptn or aooui. x.w
The bole l g000 """i

thine looks favorable for a well

depth than other produc- -
.hallower

ii- inn fuiiiie Biiuviuiv. v. -
wru- -

Brother, trusteeTor tne jooperanr

i and Developmentcompany,is es--

r pleasedwith the outlooir..

Ai the Iteagan County Oil Well

w president Frank T. Plckrell, oa

Twon Oil and Land Co.. was In the
Wednesdayenronte to tne wen

of town where he goes to look

ronslderable development.

it stated that a thorough teefwlll

of the potash find on tneir

llaca, nd, that another well win

fly be startedat an eariy owe.
u also statedthat the company la

Mr elated over the prospectsof the
--.w .1 m. Jt

development,aa wen au on,

thr will not spare money or ei--

; in the developmentof the amine.

I Lake News. .

At the Ewlera-Cnnhl- Test

H Enders. presidentof the Oush- -

Ranch Drilling Association,and W.

Cashing, field manager, were In

day to secure some necessarysnp--

They came mainly to secure a
mm M

elevator so tney couia proceeu

the task of fishing for the tools In

irsCushlng well No. 1 and they are
Sdent they will have the tools re

nd by the end of this week. Drill- -

going forward steadily on Mc- -

No. 1 and when Sparkman la

la the Cashing Ranch Drilling
Mop v-i- hive tnree testa going

errifory that geologists and oil

eonsider eapedally favorable
tic production.
other testwell Is to he drilled four
northeast of Mclntyre No. 1 by

II .oil operators.

Sterling Count) WeB

0. Murray and associates or

is are to make a deep test for oil
Irprllncr Oonnrv. Thev exnect to

la their teat, twelve mllea north
f Sterling City by June5th and

IC to make an effort to complete
in record time.

Ai well will be located on tne
land and geologists

Ideal structureexists there.
are making rapid progresson
and expect to complete It this
The contract for drilling this

been awarded to W. J.
Ihas

will begin moving tools to
itlon the first of next week.

Talllferro of Big Spring who
charge of the field work for this

expects to leave in the next
tyi for Eastlandto purchasecas--

thls test.

Note From Mitchell County
hawing in the Zllpha Morrison

No. 1 and in the Connoway No. 1
Itchell County this week, and much

t is attractedto thesetests. The
Morrison has not yet ranched

big production was encoun--

in the Morrison No. 2, several
east. The oil showing in Coiino- -

indlcates a new deep oil sand In
territory as the Connowav la
than any other test in Mitchell

Phelan well on the Brennand
ahont mtdwav Mwwn ww.

latan was spudded In last
and everything is moving

P meat shape.
I' Nil. 2. 111! UUllk 11.., VI.. r.- a . . 111 . . ji , ir .1 . . 1 -

No. 2. was drilling helow the
rk Tuesday. Morrison No.

Mteg nn With MWnl.r ohuI.ui.
t 250 barrels of oil per day.

TestsCentmetedPer
M deal of activity mm dsrvalon--

P1 w prooaeetlv oil am in tho
wathrKtk iila4jja J Uln

Mitchell rnty. which baa led
new dmlaamasaU that

rted within the very near
mr ne, twrt WJ v.TA
for then within

Vth Will Amtlt u - .. I

gaasaBBais- -

Big
three wells to be shipped to the loca l CAlfcJ ijim, r.tlons at once. Drilling will begin as
aoon as machinery can lie put on the
ground after the derrlcka are erected.

A number of the hip

I
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large for acreageIn the new dt
mcts. Among the lnrger companies
that have recently acquired additional
acreageIn the district are the Magnolia
Petroleum Company, which Is aid to
havebeen buying heavily, the Sun Com-pan-

the New Domain Company, the
FenslandCompauy, the Invincible Oil

and

the. 'oroorntlim the Ton. i thai . . . .

escai'

JmmJ . .. Manu, ni.M it decided that
vu.i the Pure Oil time was ripe put thla
Company and the United StatesTexas Chairman Manuel put "pep"

Int0 the nv,,nB unon annonce,
mere a rumor baaed fairly that ottlxenone who rmlteed the need

liable that these conten.plnto.1 improvements
larger operutinj; soon city had already forward with
euwi IDlr' r wun 01 smaller offer donate secure icldent the o wl.iei,

it that district and and nuditorlum.
build a pipe line from the BobBea made most generotis

SweetwatiT where It Is reported a offer, and needle snv. the commit
refinery will probably be taken over
and put Into operation.

That there will he a considerable
there the! and eitr would eome for- -

part these major companies indi-
catedby the rentals they are paying
acreage. considered that
they srill continue the payment of
rentals very long without giving the dis-

trict a thorough testing. Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

ChautauquaProgram

3:30 p. o'clock. May 27

PHILLIPS SISTERS ORCHESTRA
Six Highland Lassies

Saturday Evening
riHLUPS BISTERS ORCHESTRA

Dr. Subject:
"The Man With One Window"

Sunday. Z p.

THE ORATORIO
Frank P. Johnson

Every farmer should hear him
Sunday Evening

THE ORATORIO ARTISTS
Monday, 3:30 p.

3. A. Cooper, subject:
"Civilisation's Supreme Test"

Monday Evening
The Play "Friendly Enemies"

With New York cast
Tuesday,3 :30 p. m.

"Daddy" Grobecker'a Yodlera
The Original Swiss Company

Tuesday Evening
"Daddy" Orohecker's Yodlers

Detective Harry Loose
Subject : "They Never Get Away"

Wednesday, 3:30 p.

Rcdpath Concert Ajrtists Best loved

mnslc a snperh company
Wednesday
RedpathConcert Artists

Ruth Bryan Owen Distinguished
Lecturer

Thursday.3 p.

JaneOoude The Olrl from the Golden
West Entertainer

Bemlce Arthur Aceordian Soloist
Thursday Evening

The Play--"Tu-rn the Right"
America'sgreatestcomedy. Y.

Friday Morning

The Children's Pageant
Friday, 3 :30 p.

E. Wenner
Subject :"A Square Deal Jack"

Friday Evening
Eugene Laurent and Company

The great magician with new illusions
in spectacularprogram

Billiken Show a Winner

The Lyric Theatre packed

capacity,and then some,Tuesday after-

noon, the occasion being a Billiken
mmm ..! .... Ilmntrn n 11

highway,

ing
alHO

two-re- uarue ii'ii'i'"
was shown and was thoroughly

by the
and were given

souvenirs the thousand chll- -

dren attending.

Plalnview

The representedBig
Weat Texas

Commerce Plalnview
.nd Mr. and Mrs

the aaat .nil Mrs. L
for three theaahave Mr .,, Mr. Uoy Mrs. T.J

"urraa four ,oyd Mr. n. L. Davis. Miss
the Doris Juel

-- itut end,WrtEht,,tt. Jim Tuckness
"ril and J. nmh Butsey

oVkwr

boots Mr. and Mrs. L Mock.
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MINU Dl TORIUM early morning when the auto
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Be Carried Out

committee appointed the
Chamber of Commerce to take up the
proposition of semiring swimming
pool auditorium connection with
the Y. II. C. A. met Thursday

tho.......,.
Z. was the

on uompany. to proportion
over.

v,orporauon. np
on re--

Information one of of the in
eompanlej is to our ..nio

an to to the1 tb Mate an
companies op i uiu' swlmminu pool Mrs.
Is to C. S. thi
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Saturday, m.

E. T. Hagerman.

:30 m.
ARTISTS
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to
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for

was to

stumjc.l find words ap-
preciation. only cl(ians
who had trood voung pemilo

amount drilling heart

certain

artists.
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by

In
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tee was
If few more

the of our
soon on our

rptiA

ward with liberal donationsthe needed
Improvements eould be In short
order.

Anyway the (rift of Mrs. Holmes as
suresthe Improvements for the commit-
tee feels that with such start they acn

secure the $12,000
needed to complete the swimming pool
and an auditorium with

from 1200 to 1H.
was ordered that plans and speci

fications at once and an
estimate the committee could
get busy raisinir the funds.

In the every good cltlaen

'S
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m
IBM

n

i.f

is

in

or

to
a

a
or

a

It
tie

so

is to consider the great nees to Wllt0r ,1((1ps
or tnese In our city, the
part they will play in the lives of our
young people and decide to aid in

them.
You cap arrive at the amount you

are aide to devote to this cause and
don't to be a little generous.
It's not necessaryto wait nntll the com
mittee comes around to urge you to

for it would aid as well as en-

courage them If you would call around
and tell them It was a good

you were for it and going to
assist In putting It over and would

such an amount as you felt
able to give. Yon would like the other
fellow to do this If you were
on the See any of the fol-

lowing and tell them how strong you

he Monday pslittg

are for the pool and
S. dirrie. R7

T. Finer. Wm. Fisher. R. L.
Boys, it's up to you to get In consul

".J: mmmj, i.rinv sunshine Into Ik...

the re

Sunday

requested
improvements

proposi-

tion,

oudl-torlum- i.

"TT

mmm

committee.

tation with "dad" and Impress him
the reasons why should
have a swimming pool the "Y" and
get him cooperate In it.

Tills proposition Is going over so

make up your mind to Jump in and
help make It possible. It can be put

put over in quick time If you will assist.

Over 3,000 Plainview

The fourth annual meeting of the

West TexasChamber Commerceheld

at Plalnview Monday and
May 12 and was the best
and most successful gathering of any

yet held.
More than 8000 visitors and dele-

gates and twenty-tw-o bauds were

on hand to make this gala event u suc-

cess. Thousands flags and pennants
flying In the gayly decorated
automobiles full enthusiasticand be

delegates gave color life

to the occasion.
talks by men state and

nnoe e,.,o,........ " .,,,, fame were among the enj.,v,sl
been lensed Austin and Jones, wno

features during the first day. as were
sell the Billiken shoes, and Mrs. ,i,rv
Baker, representativefor J vestock, etc)mli Among the resolutions adopted .Mr
ment: which Included a

shoes and especially , ,1(,lnK wlth lhe ualipitlon
merits of Billiken shoes. Films show- -

lug the progress the processof mak-- ,
w,laWlllllM Wes, Texas,

shoes properly fit the feet were es--,

pecially tnmm. an .onai district.;

enjoy-

ed "klddlea."
Whistles ballona

more

Dalegatee to
following Spring

at the meeting

Chamber of
vr....i.c Tuesday:

di. u, Elliott.
Carter,

AH of
drilled is laten--1 nm Menger, Miss

Hall. Wslter navi.ison.
'r

Herman

The

of
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Iraaki m.
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after-
noon

district

assured

readily $15,000

seating ca-

pacity

prepared
secured

meantime

se-

curing

hesitate

gladly

serving

dausmterarrived

swimming
J

Price.

.be Is.- -
Mi

for at
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T.

on

hundredsof we

at
to securing

Meeting

of
Tuesday

23 attended

of
breeaes,

of
ribboned

Housing of

hv
B.

In

A.

mt

demanding relief for dlsatile.1 soldiers

and uririsl that action for set- -

ting Hslde a state park In western

Texas.
A. B Spencer of Crost.yton wa- - elec-

ted president for the coming year: W.

W nix of Big Spring was named as a

member of the Hxecutive Board of the
T..wm I'hmiUier of Commerce. r I - - ' - -

i

. . ,

,wt weie: Class A Brownwooo. nn-- i .

Waaiford. sei-on- Class B Hereford.

first : Jsyfeea, second.
Hun Mtseto was selected as the nvit

misHlng place. j
I I,,.,,-- - more improvement work

,he wav of making Imprnvemeiits oo

g. In .he way of addWtoos. repsln.

etc in progrean nam

Un order In several years.

Let the food work go oo.
,

filenn Cantrril Seriously Injured

I tho.v wore riding In crnsliod Into a

,i,l.
sums Crossing at the foot of Orogg street,

and the automobile was badly wrecked.
The Fonl automobile was owned by 81d

Davis, and his son who was driving
had four young friends along. Glenn
Cantf$U was the only to suffer In
jury, and It Is feared that be was In
ternally Injured. He been at
Mercy Hospital ever since the accident.

it seemsa miracle that ho was not
caught heneatb the wheels of the mov-

ing car as he was thrown out when the
auto ltrttck the car and was thrown in
between the auto and the box car as
they moved along before the train came
to a halt. Uallrond men who witnessed

" me tne $J.mm) was
coming from the north, stowed up about
the bridge a the switch engine, push
ing 1 r, or '() care, slowly approach
ed the crossing from the west. It ap-

peared to them that the SUtO party de-

cided that they could beat the train
across so they started up at n fast clip
only to crash headou into the sideof
a car. It was (he kind of an accident
that is far too common thesedays try

I,

In

ing to beat a train at a crossing and'
one drivers of autos cannot afford to
take If they place any vain on ihdr
own life or the lives of others who may
be with them.

Swnt the Weeds

Mayor W. It. Purser wants every
citl.en In Big Spring to Join in a cam
paign to combat the fly and mosquito
nuisance by swatting the weeds.

Mayor Purserstatesthat the city nro--

I)llt cnlllo olrm all

give,

give

at

brass

and

of

be taken

one

has

within the rKy limits and to have the
weeds in the streets cnt down: and
urges every citizen to help rid our city
of weeds. By doing a good loib rluht
now we will destroy the breeding places
of files, mosquitoes and other pests.

Swat the weedsnow and keep f ight-in- g

them as it will mean a cleanerand
healthier Big Spring; and Just see how
much more pleasant It will tie this
summer if we eliminate the mosquitoes,
as we surely can. (Jet busy with that

hoe Interest
work have tlme oraee
during vacation keep the weeds from
taking our city.

-.

Closes Big Cattle Deal

promptly

twenty cars steer yearlings out for nnn(.
home. Mimt thoseyearlings

from near N.

andour fellowtownsman, F. Anthony
is upon whom the
blame for deal. He deal
with of those smaller stockman
ami in together disposed

twenty of yearlings to
Oliphant at this time. The price paid
Is to around

This is fourth train load of
steers Anthony sold sprliu.'

this of country--

young fit
build uatj-onag-

e

is located
National

Weed Pulling
have weed

boy who pile

Chamber

satlon all organisationsarrange for
etc.

The 1.000 band

Hainan been

19mm

MEMORIAL DAY

EXERCISES
L. to Conduct Serviree and

Decorate Crave of Veterans
Soldier 30th

legion to CommemorateMemorial Day.

The William Frank Martin Pont of
the American Legion Mem. friends,
orlal day with services the Lyric
Theatre at ten-thirt- y o'clock Tuesday
morning. May 30. As thla Is Oc-

casion when tribute paid to our hon-

ored Tost urgently requests
everyone assist In making this pro-
gram by attending the ser
vices. following program will be
observed :

Explanationby Post Commander Pitt
Cnrdner.

Invocation Rev. Bass.
Music: Vocal Solo Miss Mabel

accompanied by Mrs. H. H.
planKt.

Speech Hen. J. T. Brooks.
One minute sileut tribute to the
Song Spangled Banner" Au-

dience.
Benediction Hev. Brown.
The Post will then proceed

Cemetery. All othersare Invited to ac-

company them. The following
of march will

Firing Squad
Civil War
Spanish-America- War Veterans
American U'glon
Others
All Civil Span

World War arc re
quested to meet Chamber of Com-

merce Tuesday mOrnlng May 30th at
o'clock.

Suggests Fire PreventionEnforcement.

B. M. inspectorof the Fire
PreventionDivision Fire
InsuranceCommission, was here Wed-- ,

I

conditions
sonaldy shapehere stated that

Improvements be to
the liest property

said he but one dangerous
fire that was where--

In firm 1 ..- . .
. mm, n. , , Bur

tore.
tank building.

He that City

tie Fire with Instructions
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The of directors the
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and
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place on
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BY JORDAN HAYDEN

Norman
At eight Tuesday evening:

May Sl'lrd
In tiiis city in
.1. Mary Norman, two
of our well known and

W. the
ceremony and

Immediately following ceremony
will tt10

the

The

and

aee

was

nelghbora
were t rented to refreshments th

of the bride's sister, Mrs. A. F.
and was

In order.
The bride's home was formerly at

T.'vm, the two years
she has made her her

won
friends Is a most woman
and main true helpmeet to the

haschosen her life partner.
The groom Is to

old, having made his tho
flfliiMi Is one of our
and hard working

by all who him.
We In 0x1 on rtLg jn

this happy couple best wishes fur con-

tinued and prosperity.'

Praises Drive

J. M Manuel, of
t. M. C. was for

drive Monday and pro-

nounced a rca! ass:t to Spring.
said a trip alonj tills highnay

was a Ireut, and our folks lose
no time In the along the
entire a fine road order to

more people to this drive.
He said are few places that

anything approaching
this In attractlvcne-s-.

He said unions organiza-

tion got right awav to place tho
Drive in good ahane hewas

to the Boy Scouts to
on the He stated entire
citizenship take off in

some
nesdny on a regular tour of inspection. r,.l)airlj on rwud so It would pos-H- e

stilted that were in rea-- ' for nn tnll8 It up

but
a number

Interests owners.

menaceand case

mountain

The Howard County 8tore,
In Big and Is

old and your boy tale i,,i l.vi Mllrmi of ,.ii-,iiiii- e Thisa now iiik
as be plenty of ln tank not aorirovod by the' .llno(-1M- (,r of the Soring

to

pany

threw--

head.

"Star

War,

good

Winn

home

make

departmentand gallons In an open (.(K,HraljT It being necessaryto
In
suggested Marshal

Marshal
of SP( basards

Mitchell

as a having been

affiliated with Pacific C

operative went bankrupt.

.HLG AUwir fpruwrly --w44h4he-V;
In thla section ar against ther A mH,,. manager
part of this week and tn(se viatlng fire prevention ordl- - tore. Most in

belong

of

part

50

Y M.

Alee with

self

out biin

one

&

erctnony

the
the

of
the Co- -

M-- .

county Mr. he genial

and accommodating and
going to good on the Omar

I'll man Mr. Allen's
The I'n Ion will a complete

. uvti .memiiersnip in ine 1 in i'i'" Mt, k ,,f staple l im y ano
of fine In up the if p (0 deliver to any of
Sis iallon while be was performing ,.(v They request all

secretary during the wartime K0HH delivered to phone 1"1 14 early
period. He practised economy In Mcj, (lHy aB ibl.
order pull of

and it Ittpportlng
than wa

to shipped keeping building

Temple,

tatioO.

National

worthy citlsens.
Rev.

relatives
at

hojae
Myrkk. time

;ast
with

warm

hero

citizen',

Join

general

rorol

that

without trouble.

Spring Monday
easollne

t

guessed X)veu

everyone

bought

Is

Job.

store
a

building par!

every

Flag ! Kxerrises .lune
We wonder many boys and

In our going to memoriae
Pecos En-- neat and ever plea-a- nt place FU( p,,T pledge "I pledge mtk

tcrprlse. f,,r the members. And It was to show Kjllll(,( lo lnv ar to the Bepubllc
Mr. Oliphant is well known in Big tbelr recognition and appreciation of f((r w,,.u jt one Nation, In- -

Kpring his home here for bh fine work thai the presented j v j M ., with Liberty and lusjtlot to
many the memliershlp. Hn n U,BV that all wlio

J 7" 7 i Ins may lie remembered June 14th
Work Progressingon Filling Station Chautauqua Superintendent Arrive. n ,)

Work on the drive-I-n filling station J. F. Nye. who Is to be superintendent m boQM )avvl A fte
being ffeetad by the Musonlc Building of our big Chautauqua,arrived last (ll(,niI js H.,xf ,irranged and
AssiA-lation- , just east of the Saturdayand la busy getting things In

.f is uuit tu be extend--
is going forward it will inapt of the blgtf-s- t best

not a great before Chautauqua we have ever enjoyed h t..,.ri.Vm
filling station will tie for ten tee, Mr Nye Is an affable gentleman, and j -

Harold Homan and Heriiert Is-- s our flks are to find he Is ;hm Big Grsiling Contract,

have seotirnd a leas. on this structure Seoul It lo u t
j T j M,.Kimiey Is going to be a

and operate the filling station un- - acquainted w ith him if v can
f r (ln( ( ()H. UK tl(. j,,,.

the firm nameof Homan and I.ees d him to make the OhautauqiM -

,.,,,,,( bv tin TOSna
Both are well known and pfOgressive more Uoui don't hesitate,

pM-ift- f railway company iu

business our
will a line for this

which Ideally the
Baiiklu'ad Highway.

Contest

We ought to a i

fferiug suitable prize tu the
ran shw lanteMt

cods pulled between now and
Herald Is on this will

t that .he of 'nunm-rc-

flty F'isleratlon
or

the plan, prises, have
winners of eon
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do so.

a

strolling (i.Berts
The work

culvertson Third street,

lion of Bankhend High-

way, is now forward rapidly

Seveuteu culverts will Is- -

along this street within the ity limits
culverts were coinpletisl at the
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A year ago
almost unknown

Today a leader

A for

Your favorite
ibia k Philips.

talcum . Cunning--

Go to P. A y. Oo. for choicest vege-

tables. Advertisement I

We handle the best Produce and Gro-

ceries at rock bottom prices. P. k F.
'Co. Advertisement.

The fight on flies sad weeds Is now
'n order and we should carry-o- n until
we have routed these pests.

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing
Now is the season to have concrete

ldewalks and curbing constructed.
Will be pleased to furnish you estimates
on this work. JIM WIN8LOW.

cigarettes

WMM

mm. f
sweepingverdict QUALITY

Hair nets Cunningham Philips.

R. H. McDonald made a business trip
to Colorado Monday.

Ilyman's bulk pickles, 20c dozen
Pool-Ree-d Co Advertisement.

sheriff W. L. Lemmons of Glasscock
County was a business visitor hero
Tuesday.

TAKE SOME ALTA VISTA HOME
WITH YOU AND
PHILIPS.

MIbs Kathryne Tompson of Fort
Worth Is a visitor In our city, the guest
of Miss Lillian FrancesGary.

Dr. Ihurfcman with I rrtow Lecture
Twenty-fiv- e years servicewith sted--

pn'h it the enviable recerl of Dr. K.

T. Hagerman.
Dr. nairerman will appear on the

Promter Circuit of Redoatb-Uorne-r

Chautauqua. The title of bis lecture
is The Man With One Window."

A few rears ago one of the big Bed-pat- h

Circuits In the Best decided to

make a novel test. They bad thesndl-ence- s

rote on what they consideredthe

Mnirest attraction of the entire seven-la- y

program.
On ihe program that year were a

Rand, s Play, an Operatic Production

and one of the greatest of the Grand

Opera Stars and Dr. Hagennan.
Who do you supposewon?Dr. Hager-ma-

Dr. Hagermsn combines so much

wund sensewith such delightful hu-

mor that his audiencesareenthusiastic.
The man with one window Is the man

who sees the world through a narrow
pane of glassand seesonly so much of

the world a this narrow aperture will

permit It la the man with a lot of

windows In his houseand usesthem sll
that gets the most out of life and gives

the most to his family, his community

and his country.

Da Yea Nasi Glasses?

The doughJewelry Co., tarring none,

has the bast equipped place between

Fort Worth and El Pasoto meet your
needs; and fourteen years experience

at the business. Advertisement.

Church
Sunday, May 2Sth. Sunday after

Ascension Day.
8 :00 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 no a. m. Holy Communion.
8 no p. m. Eveningprayer.

Rev. F. B. Bteson. Rector.

Wesrbrook Is paying the penalty for
being an oil town. The store of B. S.

Hudson was burglarised Sundaynight
and about$600 worth of goods, consist-

ing of Jewelry and men's wearing ap-

parel were taken. The Bon Ton Res-

taurant was also broken Into.

Shed Your Worries!

And one of the quickestways is to wearcool andcomfortablecloth'
ing thekind that youcansecureat theGrandLeaderat mostreason-
ableprices.

The future looks bright wecaiall expect a greater measureof
prosperitythruout the Big SpringSectionthis year. We don't have
to save and every pennyany longer denyourselvesneces-
sitiesin theway of neededandcomfortablewearing apparel-f-or pros-
perity is surely in sight. Big crops seem assured and big cropsat
goodprices meansprosperity for our section.

Celebratethecomingof prosperityby buying the folks thoseneed-
ed new clothes. You canget any andeverything for any memberof
the family at our store. Our prices areLOWEST. If you doubtthis
statementmake it a to price goods elsewhereand then com-
parethoseprices with ours.

Everything for Summer Wear
HIGHEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES IS OUR MOTTO

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BBS

CUNNINGHAM

squeeze

point

fin

Investigate Before You Invest!

wing lights.

Ton may be thinking of investing the earnings of a life time, and y(m
may be waMng a wise investment

BUT Investigatebefore yon invest. We are always at your service
when yon want suggestions or advice concerning your investments. Our
businessis to help you make your money earn more money.

And while you are getting ready to makean investment,deposit your
earningsin this bank.

TWO KINDS OF
PAT FOUR PEE CENT

LET US HELP YOU!

west lexasnationalmn
BIG SPRING. TEXAS"

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

SPEEDERS
When I seea bird blah above

tbe feathered flock, sorter glvln' the
Impression that he comes of better
stock that egotistic fledgelin' Is with
in his vested rights, an' yon can't con-

vince him different, till he breaks a
an'

A racer's apt to chuckle when he
spurts a neck ahead there's a power-A-il

temptation to become a thorough-
bred, so I aller cheers theleader with
a lively heart an' hand, but there's pit
CUQs on a racetrack that a how dou'l
understand . . .

I like to watch the trotters when they
hold their noseshigh. It doe me good
to holler, as they go by bat
H's painful to consider, as they spuin
the level track the aftermath is awful
when the winner breaks his back 1

So I'd ruther sorter live along, with
out no extra spurts, an' run bo resk of
htndln' whar the landin' alien hurts,
with honest bread an' butter, aa' a de
cent place to stay, I'll Uve a whole lots
longer, an' die the natural way.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with Dure
milk from tested cows. To further in
sure absolutepurity we have Installed
a Olarlfier which removes all foreign
amatter from the milk. Get pore h.
Prom now on our price is 0 cents par
pint and 10 cents per quart
THE BIO SPRING DAIRY OO. J. T.
Parrish, Proprietor. ag-t- f.

for IMS
All the radical, kickers, general ob

jectloolata an' fault finders shriek oat
loud When somebody says work Is the
foundation of happinessaa' content-
ment. Just a schemeof the rich to keep
tbe poor at the grind they say. Maybe.
Bat why not fool 'on? Work ain't
work when a fellow's doln' what ha
Ukaa to do, and everybody likes to be
a leader in his Una, so if we can't get
to do what, we want to do, we can do
what we have to do better than the
other fellow an' lead tbeprocession.

ertieesat Catholic
Mass will be held at tbe Catholic

church on the first, second,and fourth
ounaay or every month at 1040

K you want a marble or granite
jaoaament figure with J. ft. Oreath
before yoa buy. No agentscommission.
Resident phone 808. Advertlassneni.

Do yoa want a present for a rrd.natst dough Jewelry Co. Is the place
to secureit Advertisement,

and razor Cun
ninghamft Philips.

r-- AND OURS

Razors blades

Bob Dorward washereMonday from
his home in the Luther community.

Bags: For your bathing suit. .
Cunninghamft Philips. it- -

ON

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shanksleft Mon
day for Lease to make their future
home.

Our cigars and are
fresh Cunninghamft

THO

cigarettes always
Philips.

Mrs. Dan O'Keefe will leave in the
next few days for a month's visit with
her sister at Clifton, Arizona.

Times may seem quiet In town Just
now but businesswill certainly begin to
pick up along about harvesting time.

We hope to be able to announce an
other nice shower just about the time
everyonehas completed planting their
crops.

T. H. Johnson, Judge James T
Brooks, Mayor W. R. Purser. Bob Aus
tin and J. W. Curtis left Tuesday foe
the TD ranch-t-o enjoy a fishing trip.

Miss Lizzie Cromwell of Jacksonville,
Texas, Is here to look after property
interests and may decide to make her
home here. Miss Cromwell formerly
residedhere some twelve years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reaganand daugh-
ter returned last Friday from an ex-

tended auU tour thru Central and
South Texas and points on the Gulf
coast and report a delightful vacation.

Mrs. T. E. O'Keefe and daughter,
Miss Irene left Tuesdayfor Toyah to
attend the closing exercises of the
Toyah school. Mlu aiim oKnj.
of Mrs. O'Keefe is a member of the
graduating class.

It Is reasonablycertain that we are
to nave the biggest crop this year that
our county has ever produced unless
aoaaereal calamity Intervenes. Oondi--
uons could not be much finer thaa at
present and with some good shows
alongan old time bumper,crop is aasur--
so.

The securingof a swimming pool and
auditorium in connection with the X,
M O. A. will prove one of tbe beet la
vestments our cttlsena ever mmilm
Everyoneshould get in behind the prop-
osition sad stake it possible to get to
wore on the buildlna as soon aa
ble.

Net Aeesrenagte Bsyts
lord Rabblngton was instructing the

new colored servant In his duties, add-
ing, "Now. Zefce, when T ring for you,
you must answer me by saying, "My
lord, what win you barer

A few bourn afterward, having oc-
casionto summon tbe servant, bis lord-shi-p

wasastonishedwith the following :
"My Oawd. what deesroe want aowr

Hmcxltf tat The Herald new.
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Illustration thow Tack Dempscy heavyweightchamp.on and Kid

wit exchanging confidences. Lewis is to meet Genre, .
tench champion, for the tight heavyweight title. Is ho KK UmK .nfonnal
on reading the fighting qualities of hit French opponent

Jtill on The Job Despite Tornado

. ; s
"i'mBHbwt

lust as CH-ear- Postmasterof Hedrick. f
r . t L: . 1 . ... .
ror Diisiness, inc oig tornano wnicn aid sucti damagethroughout that

. . - .r. tut.

Epworth League Program
nunany evening, aaay z, p. m.

isw-- i i ii rn nil mi imrx
Bsvagrry. Subject: '"The Amer--

" T3v'f i i

"Lead on. O King Eternal.

wo Mr. Reynold.
references: Iaalah 35: 3--

Cor. 1, 2 , Romans 15: Luke

of the lesson: 1. To show
sa uinue uj iue urgro nice, lu
centuries, z. rx snow the "nu--

lmproTabllity" of the negro.
obligation help the negro attain

JT

r Mrs. Flewellen.
Aegrng backgroundIn Africa
Hoard.

joints in Necro Character
liar tin

-- tin-

3.
to

the Negro,? Bro. Hardy.

Borden County News
M. ClavtOU Irouirht of Tnm fHav.

bead of heifer yearlings this

Ml T a . ...w. uvmaru BOIU LOW DOOu 01 Steer
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10 Da mud at t .w4
D. Beal sold 288 head of steer
yearlings to Hull, delivery to be

Justiceberg.
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M. Clayton delivered 900 year--
yesterday at ODonnell to Van

o he shipped to Nebraska.
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HEADS BIG RAILROAD

' SERVICE

The Women's Strvnr D.n.ri.
uicnt of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy. Omaha and Kansas City
Railroads is now headed by Miss
0 Ogdcu. as Supervisor

Miss Ogdcn has had years ex-
perience in the passenger depart-
ment. She knows the intricacies of
railroading thoroughly

tecleJohnstJbsft

WHY 2 OUT OF 3
MOTOR ACCIDENTS
OCCUR UNDER IS
MILES AM HOUR.

Two B. S. Boys to Graduateat A. 1 M.

The 40th (.'omwencetneit Exercise,of

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col

lege of Texas will be held June3rd to

Jan 0th. Two Big Hpring boys are
membera of the 1923 Hon lor class and

will be awarded diplomas.
Edinoud Noteetine will complete the

court; lu Agriculture and Haary. Wbeel- -

doo will complete the courseIn Cbeuil- -

cal engineering.

MIm Asberta Mayfieid returnedMon

day morning from a visit with home-folk- s

at Abilene.

Paul JonesMiddies
are the standardof quality for the United States
and we are prepared for the Summer demand in
the following colors:

White
Whit with navy trim
White with red trim
Khaki with white trim

and to make it interestingwe
reducingthe pries on them

$2.50 quality for $1.90 $3.50 quality for $2.65
3.00 2.25 4.50 3.40

"Che spring rams came
C7ie grassis green

Now it is your job to keep the grasscut.

We have the Keen Kutter
Lawn Mower it has the high
wheels easy motion and self-sharpen-

er.

Big Spring's Schools Close

The Big Spring schools will wind up

a most successful year's work Friday.
irttduating exercises will be held at

the auditorium of the High fcbool
Friday night at which time some thirty-eigh- t

members of the seniorclass will

c awardod diplomas for baring
completed the courseof study

of our school. This is the largestgrad-
uating ckrks In the history of the Hig

Hpring school.
A splendid .spirit of cooperation Ixy

twecu student, teacher aad parent has
been noted the past year and in ce

a high standard of work has
been accomplishedand a splendid school

spirit has been in evidence.

Crowded conditions in some of the
grades and lack of funds have handi-

capped our schools but as a whole the
patron have Just causeto he proud t
the record our school is making. Iieini;

run' of the best school system In

Texas.

The Haccalaureate Services for tlie

o'clock,
accommodate

:

Gloria Patrla.
Invocation Her.
j'roi esslonal Seniors.
Anthem The Wondrous

HebosJ Quartet.
erJ. Manuel,

offering,,
McDowell.

Solo Fear Not Israel: Dud-u-- y

,

A

Key. which
need and compllmeuted

--d

Ktlly with white trim
Red with white trim
Rose with white trim
Blue with white trim

are

Mrs.

prepared themselves cope with the
battles life.

Benediction.
Following is the for Com

mencement Exercises Friday night May
26th:

1'rocessional Seniors.
Invocation Rev. J. Brown.
Chorus Greeting Glee Club.
Salutatory Odessa Crenshaw.
Piano Solo Jenkins.
Valedictory Address Clara Stephens
Quartet High School Quartet.
Address Rev.
Awarding Diplomas and Scholar-

ship Honors
School Board.

Benediction Rev. Ben Hardy.

Furniture Rsparring
Scud your furniture a union shop

repaired an experience! i uli-- n

et maker; also prepared to your
screen windows and doors, build you
a porch swing. 400 Hell
Phone 533. BLACKIIC HATCH. 35tf

(iraduatiiiK iVZi class was held at thei All the More In I.ubttock. Texas, will
FIr-- t Baptist Church Sunday morning rlnaarl TnaadarIfsjf UTtli In hnnnr f

11 this building Mug In-- Memorial DftJ and the clt iseuxlilp Join
adequate to the '"I I with tan iVawlnsa fngioa In pnndiirtlii.
nunitH-- r wlswng to attend. following; appnnrlate exercises and ing
is the program rendered

ionnl of Choir.

C. P. Bass,
of

Cross
High

Ira af.

rvnpt ure Reading
Te O

Buck Mian Bkaar.
-- pleiidld sermon was delivered by

Ben Hardy In he stressed

the of education

to
of

program

of
T.

of Olrla

Loula

Male
C. P. Bass.

of
B. Reagan, President

to
to lie fcy

fix
or

Shop at SJ

ha
at

tike graves of their soldier dead An

unHUccessful effort was made to secure
all the tiuslness men in Big Spring to

lose on that date.

Work on Durham well No. 1 of the
i hicago Oil and Gas Syndicate, located
suuthwsMt of Sterling City, ha host)

temporarily suspended but officials of
tbe company expert to make up for
lost time when drilling Is resumed.

Mrs. r. r. Gary and daughter, Mrs.

F. H. Rtheridge. are expectedq to refurn
home from a visit in Macon, Oi, within

tbe-- members of the class for having the next few days.

J

A Man's Test for Clothing is

"How do theyWear?"

Our standard lines of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx and other
makesare designedfirst for wear
and then style comessecond.

Quality with Style

And all of them are guaranteed
to give satisfaction or you get
anothersuit in exchange.

Quality
is the first considerationwhen

you buygroceriesfrom Fisher's

DEL MONTE CANNED FRUIT
6 cans for $1.95

UTE MAID CORN
12 cans$1.25

Quality Guaranteed

REFRIGERATORS
Argo and Icicle Refrigeratorsfrom $25.00
up. Theseare the bestrefrigeratorson the
markettoday for the money.

Jf you are going to need a refrigerator thia,
summerit will pay you to seeus beforeybu
buy. ,

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
The People Thai Want Your Business

Base ball supplies. Biles Drug store.

T. .1 McKinney returned Tuesday
from a tiuslness trip to Dallas.

Flash lights and what you need for
i hem Cunningham ft I'hillps.

Iru Thurinanof Rangerspent Sunday
on a visit to friends In this city.

John Clarke returned Sunday from
a visit In Fort Worth and IHtllas.

it. I.. Cook after a short visit with
hoim folks returned to Colorado Sunday

It I.. Price returnedMonday tuoiuiiig
from a visit in Fort Worth and Dallas.

I N Barber who is taking a special
eourse at Himmons College at Abilene
was here for a visit the foreiart of the
week.

The favorite sport at present U
gatghtag Just how high the prlee of
cOrtun,M going to is- - thlH fall. Tie.-flood-

thruout tbe eoMon growlm; belt
baa sent the prlee of cotton- show
twenty eents s-- r Bound and if Mr. Boll
Weevil shows Unit he Is going to start
operations on a big scale there is ui
telllnic what tbe outcome will he. Cot-

ton eMit- - eontend that eyen a l'l.OOXI,-Ot-

hah-- erop -- lioiil.l not lower the
market as the isrryover Is dwindling
ami if only an R.OOO.OOO bale rop was
made we Mould have a cotton famine
before tbe ltCTt crop was made.

Mrs. W. A. Richer left Sunday for
Fort Worth where she will be met by
hex mm. Rupert,and together they win
visit their old home in Corslcana.

J. V. Flock has been a visitor lu Dal
las this
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Do You Want To

Sell Your Property?
If so list your property with HERBERT H. SLAUGH-

TER to get quick action. We are in a position to

handle farms, ranches, city property and oil leases

and royalties.

We are in Touch With PeopleWho
Are Able to Buy Your Property!

If you haveproperty you wish to sell fill in $he fol-

lowing to get quick returns.

I herewith Ik the feUowing described
H. Slaughterto he mM at price and termsstated
to pay five per cent.of. the aaleprice for hi

See. No.

Number Acres

Improvements

Price

Signature of Owuer--

--Tnav-

FILL OUT AM

HERBERT H. SLAUGHTER
LAND AND LIVESTOCK COMMISSION BROKER

BIO SPRING.
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Are You Dressed

for June?
June, July and' August the
clothesthat keep you cool.

months

Genuine "Palm Beach" Suits

are preferred by good dressers everywhere sum-
mer wear. Stylish in every line, wonderfully tail-
ored, made to give long service ; these suits are
extremely moderate in price.

The Newest Spring Straws: Sailors, Panamas,
Bankoks. Knit Ties, Soft Cobra. Athletic
Underwear. Make your selections now while
our stocksarecomplete.

j WOULD YOU KNOW THE
GChcT OF LIFE ?

1 hL'N BE
HAPPY.

7'

MAIL TO

i i i

in- - worn tram which baa been on
tbe job near Sweetwatersince the April
flood passed thru Wednesday morning
to do some work near llorita. Van

la In chargeof the work of re-
pairing the damage to bridges and cul-
verts by the floods.

Personalshopping Is the thing. See
what you get take nothing but the
heat Pay exactly what it Is worth.
You will Ilk to tradeat P. 4 F. Co
Advertisement.

with Herbert

TEXAS

hot call for

for

Jones

To Build a City
So long as there is a margin In any

American city between what It Is S
place to work In, and what It may e,

there la work for the modern
Chamter of Commerce. There la no
dark mystery about the successful or
ganisation of such a chamber. There
must be simple machinery, frequent
consultations,a short, definite and prac
tical program, officers who Inspire con
fidence, an efficient staff andadequate
provisions for revenue.

A Chamber of Commerce Is not a do
nating society nor a training school Cor
orators. It Is a project organization.
Its commi tees must be workers Instead
of talkers.

There Is a place in the Chamber of
ommerce Tor everyone who desires to

seehis borne town grow and prosper.
west TexasToday.

We can boast of one redeeming fee
ture for our section at least, and that
is you can surely enjoy a trool nirhfa
"deep any and every night thruout the
summer. Ask any visitor from
East or North what he thinks of
fine nights If you wish to hear
praised.

Fresh separatedcream butter at
F. Co., 40c pound. It Is the.

best Advertisement.

the
our

Mrs. Jon. P. Wstklna returned
from a visit with friends In

Your dollar buys iOO cento value at
P .4 F Oo Advertisement.

j City folks are human. Their en--

v Iron ment Is agalntt them; that Is all

that I wrong. A city man might havei
been side to tslk If he had had a

chance. Wheneverhe hns tried, some
body has rushedin to Interrupt him
!.. fore he got anything said. The same
thing has happenedto him when he has,
tried to think. Bo he sets nscd to keep-

ing on the surface. He sayssomething
bright, passeson. snd says the same
thing to the nestacquaintancehe meets,j

His reading is the bead-line- s of the
"extry"; the beauty of bis world Is
mpremely the electric lights. They
have their charm, but there Is too little
change In them: nothing ever happens.
In the city. The fields sodwoods sre s
pageantthrough tbe year. Customcan
not stale their Infinite variety. The
poetry of the world Is shout them, not
shoutcity streets.

City families do not keep quality long,
do not even last long. For one thing,
they do not hare enough children. In
Kplte of palatial schools, the dry is
really no place for children. Tt Is no
plsce for old folks either, who belong
with gardens. In country homes, there
sre children ; families work, plsy snd
suffer together. Familieslast and grow
stronger. Such fixed clam distinction
a there sre among Europeanfarmers
are fortunately not known In America.
More or less, American farmers go to-

gether toward peasantryor away from
it. Which way they go will dependon
economic and educationalconditions.

The city school Is to the country
school what In Europe the palace Is to
the hovel. Buildings are hut symbol :

bnt s look st the symbols tells that the
difference Is too great. Farm folks
make too little, work too long and hard,
and forego too much. Farmers produce
wealth enough, but It t taken from
fhera. The country is right and farm
folks are right; hut the financial sys-

tem and the educational system are
primarily city systems. The children
are In the country, the schools are In
the city; speculation can be financed
when farming can not Thesematters
are not beyond remedy. They are
among the most Important matters In
the world. American farmers have
ahead of them such work as Danish
farmers have done, Danish farmers
are not selling their farms. In Europe
generally, the boy who can"stay on the
farm" is the lucky member of the fam
ily. TheNew State.

Last Saturday was the busiest day
Big Spring businessmen have experi
enced In many a day. We have had
some Isrger crowds in town but there
was more trading last Saturday than
has been the casesince lsst fall. Folks
sre optimistic due to the ideal condi
tions and are now able to note that
prosperous timesareduetn oar county.

Buy your groceriesat P. 4 F
and rattle tbe change you
vertlsement.

Co.

Mrs. Bsleigh L Dsvis and Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd left early Monday morning
for Phtinview. Texas, to attend the an-

nual meetingof the West Texas Cham.
ber of Commerce ahd for a brief visit
with Mrs. Lloyd's son. Dr. W. J. Liovd
and family of Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and Herb
Lees returned Tuesday from a visit In
Lubbock. Tulla and Phrfnview.

RE YOU PATRONIZING
A UNION STORE?

Following is a list of storesthat have
contractawith B. C. I. P. A. Local tm.
affiliated with the A. F. L. :

LN.

Bly 4 Son.
Pool-Hee-d Company.
Gary 4 Son.
B. B. Fox 4 Son.
Stone'sVariety Store.
Victor Meillnger.
Gooch'a CashGrocery.
W. J. Garrett
Garrett'sStyle Shop
McBlhannon'sVariety Store.
Austin 4 JonesVariety Store.
Blx Furniture Company.
Hathcocks Grocery.
Harry Lees Tailor Shop.
Campbell 4 True Tailor Shop.
J. Athens Tailor Shop.
M. SegalL
BUte Hot Shop.
Moon's Hat Shop.
Big Spring Cooperative Store.
J. 4 W. Fisher.
A. Williams.
Sam Fisherman.

All Union Clerks in auod standing
- - , .re lunuBiieu uuuuni in wear. Ask to

see them

on tbe Hat?

(Advertisement)

Young Artist W Spend Snmroer Here.

Miss Dsphne Barnes, a talented
voting artist of Coralcans, will arrive
In Big Spring Sunday, to spend the
unmnier with her aunt Mrs. iff. A.

nicker.
The following clipping from a recent

issue of the Oorslcans Sun. gives sn nt

of recital In which Miss Barnes
sppeared:

Miss Alice Blslr presentedher pupil,
Miss Daphne Barnes, In plsno recltsl
lsst night st CarnegieLibrary, assisted
by Mrs. IT. Z. Barlow, contralto. The
artists were greetedby an appreciative
audience and each number on the diffi-
cult program was received with en--

tbusisstlc applause, with Miss Rarnes
and Mrs. Bsrlow respondingto encores.
Miss Blair accompanied Mrs. Bsrlow
st the plsno.

Miss Barnes proved herself to be so
unusuallygifted performer, she playing
hernumberswith a techniquepronounc-
ed perfect Bach number on the pro-
gram was given with an equal easeand
perfection which thoroughly demon
strated the young lady was unusually
talented and that she had been in the
hands of a most capable Instructor. A
bright future for Miss Barnes In her
chosen work Is predicted by all those
who have had tbe pleasure of hearing
her. Miss Barnes also makes sn un-

usually fine stageappearance.
Mrs. Barlow, contralto, had several

numbers on the program,eachof which
were renderedIn Mrs. Barlow's finished
manner. Mrs. Barlow la one of Cor- -

sicana'smost accomplished artists snJ
her nameon any program assuressuc
cess. Her voice Is wide of range and
sweet of tone and coupled with a pleas
ing personality, she Is always a favor-
ite with any audience of music lovers.

Both artists received many beautiful
flowers from admiring friends and the
recital proved one of the most success
ful of the season. Following Is the
program as given last night :

flolfeggleto in c minor. .Ph. E. Bach
Gavotte from French Suite V

J. 8. Bach
Spinning Song Mendelssohn

Miss DaphneBarnes
Recltatlve--'Th-en the Byes of tbe

Blind" Handel
Aria "He Shall Feed His Flock".

Handel
Mrs. H. Z. Barlow

Valse In c sharp minor Chopin
Trios Bcossalses, Nos. 1, 2, and 8. .

' Caopin
Summer Song Backer GrondabI
Caprice Sganarelle Schutt

Miss Barnes
O Heart of Mine! Clough --Leigh ton
Rose In the.Bud. Forster

Mrs. H. Z. Bsrlow
March Wind.. MacDowell
Shadow Dance MacDowell
Hungarian..: MacDowell

Miss Barnes

A Distorted Statement
One of the meanest thrusts at the

Wilson administration came the other
day from an obscure Republican Con-

gressmanof Illinois when be mid it
will take a hundredyears for tbe coun-
try to outlive the legacy of debt brought
on by the Wilson administration. Such
.remarks sre unbecoming in any real
American.

Every man of intelligenceknows the
conditions that this country was up
against when the war came enand It
developed on the administration to meet
those conditions regardless of cost
Every possibleagency had to he called
into action in the shortestpossibletime
and no administration could have done
it without Immense cost.

It was necessaryto the life of the
nation to win the war and the great
majority of Republicans and everybody
else except Socialists gave hearty sup-
port to tbe activities for preparedness
and the prompt mobilization of all the
resources of the country. Snob oat-burs- ts

as that of the Illinois gentleman
are too silly to be considered, only for
the fact that it shows to what extremes
some are willing to go In order to
bring reproach on the most efficient
war administration this countrv bas
ever known, Amarllla Tribune

Highway Talks
At last accounts State Hlghwav En

gineer Captain J. D. FaunUerog. and
A. R. Loan, district engineer,ware due
In Big Spring Saturday. They wIM dis-
cuss highway matters and It Is sug-gueat-

that our folks invite them to
partake of a little spread on the court-hous- e

lawn where a big bunch of o r
folks will be meeting.

Give the good wife a holiday Satur-
day by planning to take dinner at the
court house, even If you have to depend
on a hamburger to answer tor dinner.

The best quality Fruls and Vege-
tables at P. 4 f . Oo Advertisement

An oil stove biasing up at the home
of H. Sedan on Runnels street wss
responsiblefor the fire. .Una hin

.sounded Wednesday L- wi. tot
la the store you are trading wHh',n w" exllnguUhed b those arriv--

- ' --WUI ana Deter any
damage resulted.

Fine cfaoieabutter for ante. We --

liver. Phone 60. sgy,

n

J.

W. J

Nail

em

2wrwf

71
Simplydelicious!

K Hoggs CornHakeswith

anco aisaex ior a warm rooming Breakfast
Flakes and strawbsrrissand a pitcher .fttVj S'i?-w-hy, it'e a revelation as an appetiserand so
aawonderful for ranch or for

And. baa of K11as'.fan . ..
you should eat for warm weatotrl YouTfe?

cheerier, so Ires from drowsiness and headachesif J-i-n
away from the heavy foods One smnjnsVl S

Let the children eat they wantl For,

and supply nourishment!

CORNFLAKES

CO-OPERA- TIO

"THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS
AH Uaaaa Men and Women. Your Friends and Families

CONSISTENT, PATRONIZE BOMB INDUSTRY BOOST

eensandthe UNION LABEL
eeslble, Iks following BUSINESS INTERESTS

solicit the support ORGANIZED LABOR and recomrsea

BIO SPRING FEDERATED SHOP CRAFTS.

(UNION MEN OF BIG SPRING)

Lyrie

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AC--

4
ST CO,

Hall Tire 4 Top Co.
Tourist Oarage.
Blanch's Gsamsav
West TexasBattory

BAKERIES-CR- y

Baker

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS
J. 4 W. Fisher.
W. Garrett

B Spring

4
W.

big

CAFES
Wigwam
Busy Bw Cafe.

DEPARTMENT
J. A W

Spring

J.

NeeL
A

4

all VI.

all

an gii s,

Fuel Ce,

"Will

Ktenao tooth paste, cent tube; one
Ward's.

Strayhorn was bare Thursday
locla nftar property Interests and
riaiting old time friends this qlty.

Hond Larmon and Herbert Rueck-ar-t
returned the the week from
extendedstay Montana and otherweejtasttstates.
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FURNITURE
Blx Fumlure i

Big r CeOpraisil
Co,

Grocery.

A W. Fisher.
Blx Furniture 4

HOTELS
Stewart Hotel.

JEWELRY COMPANB- &-

W.aOoughJewdrfa

LADIES READY-TO-- !

GarrettStyle Shop.

J. A W. Fisher.

LAUNDRIES
Big Spring Steam

lumbxrZ
H. H. Hardin

UNDERTAKERS
Bfz Furniture i

FRUIT AND PRODUC-S-

J. B. Pickle,
BeB 4 Sen.
Cask A Foley.
Reyal Coffee

TAILORS 4
A

Jee R. NeeL

Stem
Stone's Variety

tat Unaoa Hemw Card an
AT BOMB.

Do you needglasses!I

for you. Wsrd'a

Mrs. B. E. Scott Wft

Thursday to visit her
George Harris and other

Since tbe supreme court 1

. i . ..... iMilfa wn muni u'i it
bootleggers will

Pittsburg aasette--T
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, mvtkH County of Howard
i n Wheat, aa president,and J. B. aa cashierof said bank,

' - ik,i tVa oKava BUlnnuMi t la a,,A . , i. . .a
do SOieUiUlJ ww ioi ww. ;m nun m mr in-S-L 01

ajN beiux.

rATTBST:

FIRST STATE BANK.

LIABILITIES

J WiUlAX, rremueui.
J. B. COLLINS, Cashier.

T. M. COLLINS
j. J. HAUL Directors.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

..$

83.063.61

17.768.80

and sworn to before me this 15th day of May A. D. 1922.
CLAUD wol.it, iNotsry ruouc uowarauounty, Texas.

RN THE TURTH!
it t malt m t health, 100 per cent health Is 'hececsary for 100

Cvr STAND IN TOUR OWN A8 THE CHIROPRACTICit1 "'"'.. nnmnninn v ni V

--Lti- 1j no longer a it ts a recognized fact; Its follower
lv the IlUnareuB luniuguvuL i u wuhuj umi. ut--

SD untimely grmvt?, vr buiuwuc Kiiutm nnu uisrnu
, lu a misery to Mm or her for yearsand every treatmentknown

Isaafewlon haabeen tnea ana nopeieasiy aoauaoneacomes to me ana
......nnirtmnUiQOinm la natuai1 fi VtnalftV, K i la tfr

' whv my practicehas grown by leapsand bounds lu the few months
In Rig Hprlng.

ffaltl The URU8I way inn uisn is u irj v uirirM ami' .uussap Hiirr
else has failed, would It not be expenslye save a lot of

offering If you tnea utiimjt-n.Asyi.-iv- j iasKft nr-i- i r

tou tbere are no embarrassingexaminations,as our examinations
lie from the spine. ' Perhapsyou will say but bow can my stomach

what fver it may ne) ue caused iromme spine: itecause mere

the

ibh aaa

B.

Auxiliary tn. 8oillhern
.

The nriLtin.ii

L-.it- ,,y

.

1,220.47

Collins,

in your body that does come out or the spinal cord, the spinal
middle of the spineand is protectedby the spine the nerves leave

cb joint. The spine of twenty six segments (twenty
sacrum, and coccyx) all of which are freely morcable. There

pairs of nerves,tbe nervesoriginate in the brain, converging at
no the spinal com. tne eoru passesuownwaru tnrongn tue canai
twenty foA vertebraeor spine, from the cord thirty oue pairs

trunks are given off, between the vertetrae. uacb or these
divides into about two million brancheswhich have their endings

muscU' and various organsof the body. Now can you imagine the
of tbe thirty one nerve trunks were to be pressedon

line? Disease would be the result, as the germsof different
ilways kept off by this nervesupply until it becomesImpenged bythe
ef the spine. Come In and let us explain this wonderful science to
illation and examination costs you nothing. 1 use strictly Palmer

the Palmer school is tbe mother school of D. D.
the discoverer of this wonderful science, therefore thePalmer

tr gunerior to any other.
ONGBOTHAM, D. C, graduateof the PalmerSchool of

strictly a school. 3000 students attenddaily. They
not teach a correspondence course.
rest Texas Niitliail Bank: Suite 10; Office phone 4ff, residence
iM6. La4y lwila.il Office Hours, 1 : 30 to 6:00 P. M.

(.Advertisement)

EE! FREE!
the man, woman or child guessing

test to the numberof barsof P. & G.
NapthaSoapin ourshowwindow will

BARS OF IVORY SOAP FREE
will coat you nothing to guess.
Saturday,May 27th, only, we will

us or

Circles

G-- White Naptha, for $1.00
Phone your order, early

iReed Gro.

ltk Mrs. Dale, Mrs. Tbrooo
ad 12 were praawit No
week, but will meet the

j Mm Talbot, and
waa the 1mw ii- 1 s a v

001 meet next week on
tntauqua.

AND MEAT MARKET

Wt1 Mrs. Wilson Mm
w d SB were Dreamt
week with Mm Btkea;

Pavement. are nwwvttiMay. Wrrn, t
. Ft. War iw

Good to use and
unulnghan, Philips.

fJ P100" House

IM 111M Main Hrwf

I " Bl11

We ice
beat ever. Ward's.

"um"
818.03 Pryrerian
819.66'

where

handle Shaw Bros, cream

8.602.88

$148,008.38

25.000.00
1,600.00
1,046.93

7.67757

10,000.00

TOTAL $148,003.38

LIGHT,

theory:

consists

Chirmpractic.

Chiropractic,
residence

sell

come

Co.

B. Reaganmade business trip to
Dallas tbe forepart of the week.

house

girls.

Mrs. O. P. of Houston la

visiting her Mrs. J. I. McDowell
.. .. - 1

Tanlac ia tbe Ideal atrengthenerand
body bulider for old J. L.

Jewelry A Drug Co Advertisement.

guests

slater.

Ward

Tanlac corrects stomach disorders,
strengthens nerves and restores
health throughits effect on the appetite
and nutrition of the body. J. L. Ward
Jewelry A Drug Advertisement.

Thn natural, sleep of
healthy body enjoyed those who

take Tanlac. J L. Jewelry
Drug Co. Advertisement.

We will to begin to took after
Aaia .amnl.nA landing field as two

aeroplaneslanded there the past w

another plane to atop here
wa )... whan it made forced

Inadanc near Monohana.

m

nummary .ote
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of the First r,chvterlan
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In
one penny for each year they had lived.
a M . , -

the final count.
i i . . .

nriy 1700 pennies In
some one must hare

I- - omer man they looked. This of-
fering to go to far away Japan to help
our miss oowo Dulld her school for

Two fair ladles next enteredbearing
between them a huge angelfood cake
which wasgiven the placeof honor and
decorated with suitable ce remonles by
10 lighted candlesandone to grow
on. Much merriment was canned by
the unsuccessful attempts to extinguish
them all at once. Another contest was
pitching coins through the much dllapld
roof of a cottagesupposedto represent
Miss Dowd's school.

Delicious refreshmentsof angel food
cake and cream were served wltb a
dainty copy of "The History of our
A ...111. t UJ , . . . ....iiii.uni v, ueii wnn pma riMon aa
souvenirs.

Last Monday was the business meet
ing or the Auxiliary at the church.
Everyone enjoyed Mrs Flanlken'senter
taining report of the Pre-hyter- lal meet
Ing at Balmorhea May 4th and Bth
Her report was ably augmented by that
of President Barnetfs. Mrs. Tnmslt,
who also attended this meeting at
Ralmorhea wns unable to be present.

Therewill he tm moetl:g of the Aux-

iliary on the next two Mondays the
fifth and first, but on the 2nd Monday
In .Tune there will be a splendid pro-
gram at the church. Don't fall to be
there.

Southern Labor
The old cumml about Southern labor

being less efficient than Northern labor
has beeuexposed so often lately that It
has prubably gone into the discard per-

manently. This used to be the argu
ment against locating manufacturing
plants In the Smith. The poorer class
of whites in this section were not re
garded as Industrious, and the negroes
not reliable. Perhapst here wasa modi-

cum of truth in the contention mauy
year ago. But Southern mills havedis
proved thechargeby actual statisticsin
recent years. In the cotton manufac--
turing industry for instance, tbe out

put
ability and

wlth'crats

the
last 20 years. Var

lous factors been operative in
relative people

who

the standard
ally raised them, aa tbe
has developedschools and modern

In the has
been disturbed modern condi

and manufacturing labor be-

come comparatively stable. Northern
manufacturing Is aware the
advantage the tn thla respect,
and no hesitates the

Wltb this at- -

attltude South, there
look for enormous manufactur

development this section in
future since It Is the
many of raw materialsare
ed. Houston Post.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

AM TALKED 0
T DC OLi TJM AM

N16HT- -- HOT
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CAW JS C EW
EH NE Ml

Klenao tooth paste,36c Ward's.

Raptls! Notoa
Tbe missionary meeting f..r tbe

month was held at the home i

ami was enjoyed hy unite a
number of our ladles. Mr llnlinea.
the hint bMoajt! raalllat with
the for the afternoon that It
Was presented In an Interest In? and

way, and some fine papers and
talks were given by tlmsv assistla on
the programme.

Tbe training schools at InlsvUIe,
Ky. and Fort Worth, Tevs. are doing

Itreat work In preparing men and
women for religious work along various
llnea. From these school many
Into home mission work, and many Into
foreign fields.

We were glad to find thst during
laat year thirty four children of our
missionaries In foreign countries had
been colleges In the 17. as heneft -

claries of the Margaret fund
created for the purpose.

Being called up. Mrs. Beckett told of
our splendid nanlrnrtnm at El Paso and
of some sewing we might do for It,
whereupon It wss decided to make and
send a number of dresser-scarf-s which
are needed. It was further wi.iei
that we take up the of the mis
sion book "The Lure of Africa." This
will be of aperlal Interest to us since
one of our young ladles. Miss T.ndle
Reagan. Is now a missionary In Africa.

After these matters had received at
tention a social session followed during
which refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cakewere servedby MesdamesBuchan-
an. Bass, Pitman and Price.

We had ai special Mrs. Whip-ke- y

and little daughterof Colorado
In with the custom of form-

er years there wlH be no preaching
service at the church on Sunday even
ing of Chautauqua week nevf Sunday.
Sundayschool at the regular time.
a. m. and preaching at eleven, by the
pastor. All arecordially Invited to at-

tend services.

Methodist bishops, elders, preachers,
and laymen assembled In quadrennial
conference at Hot Springs Tuesday,

a demonstration said to be uni-

que the of the church.
Somebody offered n resolution ex-

tending greetings to Woodrow Wilson;
the Presbyterianwho once occupied the
White House, whereupon the delegates
went Leaping to their feet, staid
old bishops, young preachers, lay lead-

ers and othermakingup the assemblage
shouted cheered themselves hoarse
at the mere mention of the name of
Wilson. It required several minutes.
we are told, to quiet the delegates so!

that the regular business
could be resumed.

This Is hut one of many such manl--

put per spindle In Southern mills has' Testations ofesteem and admiration for
been considerably larger than the out- - the former President. They have bap--

In the Northern mills. As further pened In the North, South. Fast and
testimony of the of the Southern West : among men women. Demo-mill- s

with their labor to compete and Republicans, saints and sln--

the Northern mills; the Increase in spin-- 1 ners. washed and unwashed.
dies In the South hasamountedto 1711 There'sa reason of course. It Is not
per cent againstonly 23 per cent in he personal popularity of the former
North, during the

have in

nrovidonf far hs l Tint tha tiTio thflt
attract pwpli to his pwaon : rather It

creasing the efflclecy of South--1
l!" becamethe of sorts and

era labor. For one thing it is largely eomutions recognise in woottrow wiison
composed of native American atock.j ,ho leaderwho piloted this nation thru
and is not as susceptible to radical ,hr greatest crisis in Its history, and

labor was the outstandingfigure In theleadership in circles aa in North- -

em labor. There is less tendency b frt drum tbe human race na

ward sabotage and fewer strikes. Also, pvpr fhiP Tt tribute to his
of llvliur ha- - been materl- - ideals, unswerving devotion to a prlncl- -

among South
con

veniences. South home life
less by

tions has

capital of
of South

longer to enter
Southern field. changed

toward the is rea-

son tq
ing In tbe

In section that
the produc
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study
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wild.

and

order of

all

pie. the righteousnessof his cause. It
is an earnestof his eventful triumph
Abilene Reporter.

Expert wateb repairing done at
Wards. Advertisement.

The Republican congress still baggies
with the soldiers over their bonus, with
the outcome as uncertain as the wea-

ther, while the basinessworld awaits
with like uncertainty the new tariff
bill. Last winter the leaderstalked of
adjourning congress the first of May ;

the month ts here and the adjournment
Is one of the events so far In the future
that It is not even discussed In Wash-

ington. And the count rv waits and
waits, while the "businessadministra-
tion" does business In a very unbusi-

nesslike manner Cisco Round-Up- .

Blake Vanleer, a mem1er of the fac
ulty of the University of California, i

expected to arrive Sundayfrom Berke-

ley, California for a visit with J. W.
Ward. Blake is a former resident of
Bur Spring and his many friends here
will be pleased to learn of bla visit to!

our city.

Select
Wards

your graduation
Advertisement.

at

Alt the women of Howard County are
requested to go on strike Saturday
morning by refusing to cook Saturday
dinner Make the men folks go to tbe
big community party at the courthouse
that day.

Pure aHrln 25c down,
free. Ward't.

gift

one dozen

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Craven left last
week fT a visit In Fort Worth, Ht.

Lout. Chicago, Detroit, and points In
Canada. Mr. Craven will attenda con-

vention of Boilermaker Foremen while
In Chicago.

Gerney Saves Ice

Trade in the Old Box

r
Jr.

ttlLWAY

Summer Excursion
Rates

EAST--WEST--N0R-
TH

THE LOWEST IN TEARS

Long Limits Liberal Stop-over-s

Seeyour local agent
or write to

GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Pass.Agent
DALLAS, TEXAS

LOOK US UP

in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone 2 71

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

"V.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
ParserA Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EAGLE "MIKADO"

when

end!No. 174

Per Safeat yeaw Dealer Made ia fhns
ASK FOB THK YEJLLOW PENCIL WITH THE MED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

RememberChautauquaopens
morrow, Saturday,May 27th.

to--
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A Used Car for Sale

The red and
grey can now be
sold at the of mar
ble.

We you to let us
i .1 isnow you tne wotk we
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.

34-4- t

Furniture &
BIG SPRING

Meter Drawn Hearse

Berries Day ar Night

Day Phone 29
Big

REPAIRING

Am prepared to
of

t Night

LUBBOCK

-

make any and

Guns Bicycles and Auto
Bring troubles to sae or

Phone 169

Jess Hef ferana
-- tf Big Spring, Texas

Co.

your

Ml

Quirk Service SatisfiedPatrons
ANY TROl BLE PHONE NO. 2

Corner ui First Street

4. n. ireatn Mattress factory it
now located lu the Bauer
1'1( k. In the suace fnnrlv
by the produce store of Pickle Produce
store, where he will be preparedto do
all work entrusted to him in quick
time.

J- - A. Darts, proprietor of the Darts
T, t. . . .rvunry noose, nas added a stock of
staple and fancy groceries in connection
with his poultry and egg business. Mr.
Davis' place Uf business Is Just back of
the building occupied by the Chamber
of Commerce.

C. I. Read returnedthe first of the
week from a business trip to Fart
Worth. -

body can pay.
At a price that any

A Philips.

Not
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SeeSSBS

perul

it the reaeon.
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RYZON it an
over

old -
ha

er,iaaalow,steady
It retain

it full strengthto
the last spoonful.

TOURIST GARAGE
PETE KING, Proprietor

RIX

NASH
Sales and Service

TIRES, ACCESSORIES REPAIRS

Buick and

Texas Granite
beautiful
granite

price

invite

haveerected.

Und'g.

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

SLAUGHTER'S
FILLING STATION

conveniently

Stationery:

REPAIRING

.Cunningham

im-

provement
fashioned

Chandler

StateInspectorHen
Mrs. Then Reese, state inspector is

In the City inspecting hotels, cafes,
bakeries, and meat markets,

and finds things in very good shape;
several places got excellent report.
She complimented the management of
City Itakery very highly on hnving such
a ate bakery. In fact she lias not found
a more sanitary bakery In any town.
Bower, Mr. Reese did find that
Sec. 3, page 80, of the Sr.uitnry Code,
Texas State Board of Health and Sec.
2 Every Individ uaipCrsons, firm or
corporationsor common carriers op-

erating or conducting a hotel, cafe, res-

taurant, dining car, or other public eat-

ing place, or operating a bakery or
meat market, shall institute and bare
made a medical examinationfor all
employes st intervals of time not to
exceed six months, and shall after such
medical examination oftheir employes
promptly dischargefrom their employ
ment In or about the above mentioned
places any person or persons found to
be Infected with or affected by any
contagious disease. Sec. S That it
shall he unlawful for any Individual,
persons, firms or corporations,operat
mg or conducting any hotel, cafe res
taurant, dinTrig car. or other public
eating place. r operatinga bakery or
meat market, to work or employ any
person to work in any hotel, cafe, res
taurant, dining can..ur. otherpublic eat
ing place, or In any bakery or meat
market, who, at the time of their em
ployment, had not in his or her pos
session, a certificate from some repn
(aide physician, where said person is
to be employed,attesting the fact that
the bearer has been examined by such
physician within one week prior to the
time of employment, and that such ex-

amination discloses the fact that such
person to te employed was free from
any and all Infectious or contagious
diseases. Sec. 5 That any individual
person, firm or corporation, who shall
violate any provision of this Act, shall
upon conviction thereof In a court of
competent Jurisdiction, be fined in any
sum not less than $5.00 nor more than
$100.00. Provided that a conviction of
a second offense will carry a fine of
not less than $25 nor morethan 8200
bad been overlooked by each of the
placesshe visited except the T. A P.
lunch room, and requestedthat they se-
cure certificates immediately and feels
confident everyone will do so.

Cabinet Work and Furniture
I am now preparedto do aU kinds ofj

aoinet work and Furniture repairing;
siao preparedto fix your screenwis

aim doors; porch swings, and
omer inings made to suit you. Hare
your work done in a Union 8hop. Call
at sou Hell 8t. pr phone 533. BLACKIE
HATCH.

powder

raiaer.

MONUMENTS. MARKERS
AND CURBING

'wi nave agency tor Texas Grey
uraoire and am prepared to
the finest monuments at fair
" Ub ten years of actual
raat una of work I
rice. I guaranteethat whan

aar--l

is erected it will remain la
If yon will phone 870 I will

you designs quoteprices. 141
F.

Big Spring.

If the Rig Spring Country
enjoy the greatestmeasure
Kr in lu history the
ueswig to bussour

It

cood

ha

of

35 tf

tne

avoaasssat

stad

M MORGAN. Contractor.

rear we
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Portofflca, Bis Spring. Tana, nndar
Act of Congress. March 8th. 1807.

Bis Spring, Friday, Mar 26. 1022

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement Feet:

District offices S20.00
County offi-o- s ........$1500
Precinct offices $10.00
City offices , $0 00

The Herald - authorised to announce
the following candidates,subject to the
action of th DemocraticPrimary, Sat-
urday, July 22, 1923 :

For

and

BY

Iv 91st District:
RISER

San Angelo)

Far County Judge:
JAMBS T. BROOKS.

Far County aadDistrict Clerk!
w. r. cook.
J. I. PRICHARD.

ParSheriff aadTax Collector:r s. Mcdonald.
L. 8. PATTERSON.
ANDREW J. MERRICK.
H. T. LANS.
M. W. HARWELL.
BOB DORWARD.
J. W. McCUTCH AN.
W. W. BATTER WHITE

Far County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER.
G. E. McNEW
0. T. (CLIFTON)

Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.

J. SMITH.

For County Attorney:
CARROLL BARNETT.

For Hide and Animal Inspector:

For

sirs

J. ALLEN.
JOB B. NBEL.
JESSSLAUGHTER

BAYE8.
A. MERRICK.

ARNBTT.

L
GEORGE

W.

Far

D.
(of

For

W.

FLETCHER.

Public Weigher
W. ANGEL.

the

Prednet No. 1:
O. aa

O.
8. McC

Precinct No. tt
B.

WHITE

Precinct No.
M

For Precinct No. 1:
T.

4:

Far Justice of Precinct li
J. A. STEPHENS. '"4

Far Justice at Fc

Far ConstablePrecinct No. It
J. S. SULLIVAN.

Public

RIGHT.

ARCHIE

TUCKER

LUTHER

CATJBLE.

Matt

Peace,

THOMPSON.
tt

tt

friend bare
of

the
of

nude
of the

Borrow.
B.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird.
Mr. Mrs. Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. Sack Mulllns.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann.
Clay

andMrs. A. Costlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Mr. and Mrs. McKenna.

and R. H. Mann Jr.

Plunder Merchandise
Plunder-merchandis- e is merchan

dise which quality, workmanship, Uad.

service,

Berts Dinar nntMnar

merchant or consumer.

far

is

Heights
addition the

city salsat prices.
See address HAIR, Bis

last
Preaeott,

visit with

Fordsoi"TRADE

Nothing Like This Low
Has Ever Been Known Befo

No farm tractor offered more money value,
i .i r-- i --r . .1 "tore

value, than tne rorason 1 racierat inw asiouncungnew low

No farm power unit you possibly buy do i
little no farm, regardless size or location can
without a r i ractor.

Placeyour ordernow there is no time for delay or com
rnce maKes cnoicemo ruruaou. that,
ancewill prove to you, as it has to I 70,000 owners,
compactFordsonis the most efficient power plant ever hitched

farm tool.
Let usprove it to Write, or phonetoday.

4lh Main St.

PHONE 6-3-- 6

Shocking Killing In Andrews County.

A man by the name Ragsdalewas

killed on the Andy Meadows
eleven miles west of Andrews, late
Wednesday evening, and Andy Mea-

dows and son, William, in the Mid-

land County jail, chargedwith the
ing, or hare been arrested under such
charges.

Andrews County people bare been
much disturbedover killing and
tails of affair difficult to as
certain.

ever

Ragsdaleand wife were employed on
the Meadows ranch, and bad been for
a month or Trouble arosebetween
Ragsdaleand the Meadows and Tues
day morning a was precipi
tated between and the elder

in which the latter was
4y up.

Meadows left the ranch, but he and
his son returned Wednesday evening.

the killing took place. Meadows
claims that shot at him as be
approachedthe ranch. Mrs. Ragsdale
told the story differently. M. A.
Thornberry, neighbor to the Meadows
ranch, was near and approaching the
scene of the killing when it took place.
but no accountof it from him has been
obtained by The Reporter.

The man was quite deadwhen Mr.
Thornberry arrived on the scene. The

A Card of Thanks I Meadows were quite excited, and seem--

To all our who so kindly I ed to offer someresistance. It is alleged.

and loving 1: to us and our but Mr. Thornberry got possession
departed, darling mother during our guns and took Mrs. to his
days anxiety and grief we to home, and then telephoned to Sheriff
expressour deepest gratitude. Every jno. st. speed,who with his eon and
prayer, word and deed shall ever re-- other dtisensof Andrews went oat and
main in our memoriesto lighten the arrests. Sheriff brought
the burden our grief and dispel his prisonersto arriving earlyi. i. i
shadowof
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beaten

when

desire

fresh speed

yesterday it is to
take them this back to An-
drews an examiningtrial
during today.

The dead man, who came not long
sinceto Lamesa, showedsigns of severe
bruisesand the woman, too, ebfff
harebeenbeaten. She it reported
late eaa In critical

and possibly not to
Bra. Her of health was fleU- -
cate,and the ordeal which she
passedhasbeen more than she
could stand. A Midland nhvsieisn ...

service and satisfaction sacrificed Andy ss one the most
to create fictitious bargains. The pub-- "uhetantial men financially In Andrew
Ik safeguardagainst plunder-merchan-- County. The full seriousnessof the
dise Is the trade mark that standsfor chre against him and his cannot
quality, satisfaction and fair 08 determine until Mrs. Ragsdale's
price. The merchants la in OODdltiou "haU hare become known to

trademarked goods estab-- certainty aad until the ex-
it ahed reputation. The man who ax-- mining trial Is over Report- -

stung.
going
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Theeast half of Section 88, Block 84,
township S North; unissnrored 18
miles northwestof Big Spring. Address
G. R SNYDER, Monroe City, Mo. CQa

anion men of the county bald a
asMejtataermeeting
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afford

that'i

StokesMotor Co. J
$395

Jsb

The Howard Count

Union Store

IS NOW OPEN WITH A
FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groccfl

And will appreciateyour patronage,
in earls if delivery it desired.

PHONE
First Door North of the First National

FarmersNoti
If You Mix Hearing

FRANK JOHNS
You Mix RealHelp

CHAUTAUQUA

for 48 YearsDies
John L. Baker, said to have beenthe

oldest locomotive engineer in Texas
With one exception, died at the homeof
bis son In Los Angelas, Gal., Thursday,
accordingto meassgsreceived by the
Texas a Pacific offices. He waa the
oldest engineer on the Texas 4 Pacific
sad for nine years was general chair-cha-ir

man for the Brotherhoodof Looo--
nonrs iriigiBsars on that system. He
had polled an engine for 40 years.

ae was made an engineeron the
road in 1861 sad waa in service up
until he went to California on a visit.

tie came to Fast Worth about the
time hewasmadean engineerand lived
herecontinuously until he went to CaM-fom-is

for sis health. Be is survived
by his win, and one son. The body

t forwarded to Fort Worth for
burial, but erringam bars not been

Worth StarPetogram
osaasd baa many friends

the railroad map of Big Boring.
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iwBlvSilll I Fred 8. Roger, Ttonhani attorney, Jf J&yff Jff" ajLJ Z V5 U-- jlOh--' ' r ' l III who Is running against Qovcrnop Neff .
wL-jfji-CJ-

W offl IW&Ks --5 An f

$348
- F.O.B. DETROIT

NEW PRICE
You have never before had the
opportunity of securingasmuch
motor oar value at so low a
price. Take advantageof this
opportunity andplaceyourorder
now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

Stores Motor Co.
4th and Main St., Big Spring, Tex.

i ef Sale For Taxes
(Texas vs. O. P. Heldell et. al.

Sheriff of Glass--
Texus, will sell at public

i Court House door of said
Garden City, between the
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
8th, 1822, the following de--

120 acres of the N of
36, Tsp. 5 South, Cert. No.
No .1031, T. & P. Ry. Colo

rs, Glasscock County.Texan.
i bang by virtue or asoraer

out of the District Court
ity In and on a judgment
laae No. 280 for delinquent

it of S41-- and for coats
make, deeds te purchasers

I,. LBSIMONB
Glasscock County, Texas.

i ef Sate Far Taxes
Texas, vs. J. R. Hastines, et

Lammona. Sheriff of 3iass--

Texas, will sail at nubile
the Court House door of

at Garden Citv. betwe
01 10 o'clock A. If. and 4

M. June the 6th, 1922, the
raci or land:

I of Section No. 89, Block 86.
Fn aw. No. 1122, Glasscock
BBS,

W.

being by virtue of an
issuing out of th TMa.

of utd County In and on a
Need in causeNo. 2HB for
taxes, in amount of U7 W

hereof, and make deeds
of said lands.

W r. T.mnawfli
I Glasscock County. Texas.

af Sale For Tax
a-- b. E. WUlingham,

lppmon, Sheriff af Glasa-W-.
Texas, will aa.li . .ml.

of
-- n he

One-fourt-h ftlrtlM
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public knows that we

don't advertise a remedy

unlets we know it's GOOD

LAX-SPIRI- N

LAXATIVE Aspirin is
best Aspirin you can

take.

Cunningham Philips
In Buuntu forYout Health

Day Ml : : Night

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St Big Spring. Texas

Good Clttxen
good Is one is

at all times to make some sacrifice of

Court House common welfare, and has
betwens -- bldina this

h, 192Z fhe U wteMo1 need' no

rwcaa
Abatr. No.

Court
and

No. 2(M

ta

VUWMta
County.

Houm

the

citlsen

10 ao aia uui
moo of Ohio.

CLOTIOH JEWBIJtT Advertise

Cultivate the habH of punctuality.

A COOLER
CUNNINGHAM PHILIP.

morn

for st Portland,

"BiS Ban" Alarm clocks. Cunning

for the Democratic nomination for the
governorshipof Texas will addressthe
tit liens of Howard County at the
courthouse In Mtg ' Tuesday
afternoonat 1 :30 o'clock.

At the meeting of Union
men Tuesdaynight the following were
appointed a press committee to make
arrangementsto advertisethe of
Mr. Rogers: J. M. R. L. Bos-we-ll

and W. Cook, and they tender
In the county a cordial tnvtta

tlon to hear htm next Tuesday.
The submit herewith the chief tenets

of his platform arestate
and Improvement the rural school
system. Here is an exerpt form a re
cent at Fort Worth : ?

I might not do much for my eoun
try." said Rogers, "hut I at least forced
Governor Neff to admit that the schools
of the country arc in a deplorable con
ditlon and it may requirea special
sessionof the legislature to correct the
situation.

"If I am elected Governor I want to
see an appropriation of $4,000,000 for
the schools, as that much is needed

employed

squander

Innocently

cut $1,500,000 "mlttlng benefitsthat your duty.
this amount, by Legislator, Tolerate uncleanliness In body

as a of clothes or habitation.
schools has been extensive

the farming communities arc aroused.
"Governor Neff not begin to talk

of the necessity of a special session
until ten days after I hegnn campaign-
ing.

"Another thing T shall do. if
will be to take politicians from the
management of the penal farms and
put In real farmers and make these
farms g.

"I will restore the pardon board
devote my time to affairs of state In
stead of study of convicts

be

of

sun

are

disturbed

of issuing District Court, ir rvers ln
IS ,C0UDty f tod Sunday than at

Si
and to purchaser. ln the of

said tU ln
W. L. LEMMONS we efficient

i safely that the! Ml BLACK
not be the con-- FIFTEEN CENTS

the

&

Phone

"A who willing

the said! advancethe
9'. UMh Interest In that

foltowtna mlwti" nd

Walter
lag

coming

F.
everyone

economy

speech

that

sale

T Walnut
gunday.

urging

elected,

they now are In Cl'NNINGHAM PHILIPS.
years after I am Rogers began
his campaign overTexar latter part
of April. He is s World War veteran
and served as Jndge of the
Thirty-secon- d Division, which trained

I at Waco Saturday will Oklahoma,
said Smith,

that farmers are him gen-

erous support and that Is

of election.

BE RID OF THAT ACHE

If you are a with lame
backache, nervousnessand
kidney why don't you the
remedy that your own neighbors

neighbor!
Mra. A. Bilger, 211 West 1st St.

Spring, says: "I bad heavy, bearing
down ln my back and waa all
tired out. I waa sore and lame all

my I bad headaches
and was and usually felt
sluggish. A, friend recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills so I started using
them I got the trouble in
I Mim certainly brought me fine relief

then I haveused themonce in
a while to keep in good
condition."

Price Wc, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply askfor a kidney get

Ptlls--he samethat Mrs. Bllgerhis time, means snd convenience to Kidney

door

CO

did

the

had. roxner-Hiiour- uo., stern., but-fslo- ..

N. Y. (Adrertlaement-7- )

We are that a at the
Hou. judson A ..,, ,.r,, me. N i hAW n lastf.M lin m ----

I but fortunately no one was
' in lured. hear that

cils and ln Big Springat without

Friday
Oregon.

Philips

Spring,

country

giving

another

face powder,
where ever it

A

...It
Cunningham

It a to be at every engage--

ment a little time. The only way j Two nd more

get soon is to start soon lure are lelng for Big Bprlng

TO

Mann left
his home

A

which
in

and

back,

boiler

delay

and h may be.
In furii elaae ysr

THK COOIJMT TO V N

CI H ft

Kelt. n Smith has to hi

In Cisco after several

weeks very pieasaatlywith his grand-

parents, and Mrs. II L. Batton.

Franklin Said .

We are never too old to learn.
There are no gainswhhout pains.
God helps them that help
One today Is worth two tomorrows.
Let all your things havetheir places ;

let each part of your business have Its
time.

Lose no time ; always In
something

Resolve to what ought ;

perform without fall what you resolve.
If you know the value money, go

and try to borrow some.
For age and want, save while yon

may,
No lasts a whole day.

Dost thou love life? Then do not
time, for that's the stuff Life

is made of.
Think justly, and It

you speak, accordingly.
Wrong no one by dolus Injurkef. or

Neff off from the

voted the no

and result dosing down the
and be not

cldents
at trifles, or at

sommonor unavoidable.

We have installed n

your baby in enjoy
your drink while the sits In

chair Cunningham A

High winds and heavy rains were In

order In East North Texas,
and Kansas the forepart of this

week. A ten inch rain in the
of Sulphur Springs. Texas last

Siiudav morning. The BraSOS and
out of the the same,P,uxy Somervllle County,

' ,,me "nd effort ,een p,,ti Texas, were higher any

2 Z A

hereof, make reported vicinity
of land. 34--4t

,n shPetbt thp' re now
I and could have manage-- ,

Sheriff of Glasscock County, Texas. menL c,,, promise LFOROB LEG AGGRES- -
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An Agricultural from West
Is to be at Mie

Fairs during 1922 by the West Texa
of Commerce. at

afternoon he , Topeka. Kan. : City and Mus--

speak at Cleburne. here he Okla. ; Fort Ark. ; Sedalta,

he confident

sufferer
dizziness,

disorders,
recom-

mend. your
Big

pnlns

throuRh kidneys.
nervous

time.

since
kidneys

remedy Doan's

informed boiler

' - or

Haturday

Fountain pens wuld ,. Mimed

1 used....

point ..

before perhaps struc-t- o

Pannedthere
reul building

Mra
PLACE . .

returned
home

useful.
perform

morning

speak

"High Chair"
Come

Pliillps.

Okla-

homa

vicinity
.

an,OUnt

Sprin)?Ri

within

Make

exhllit
Texas shown following

Chamber State Fairs

While kogee.
Mo. : Dallas, Waco, and Houston, Tex-

as : L. ; Nashvilleand
Howard products

should be Included in this exhibit

BATHING : Is made a Ith
our bath raps,andnew salts. The prices
are right Curaiinrl ani A Philips.

Better keep an eye on that boy of
yours as there are some mighty deep
holes of water In the vicinity of Big
Spring and boys will take s chance In

order to enjoy a swim. If we bad a

good community swlmmlnr pool boys
would not bsve to takechances grown
ups would always be on hand to see

that the little fellows were safe.

Have you seen those pretty parasols
for Graduating present at CLODGH
JKWKLRY CO Advertisement.

Cliff Talbot and Rascorn Reagan are
planning to enjoy some real fishing as
. I .. I .. kail XI II A wntAA ll...inI iii", ua.r v. i. . .iv r uu. .i, -

a steel row boat They expect to use
this on the lakes west of town. They
can also utilise this boat to good ad-

vantage while duck hunting this fail.

You can get a drink hereearly In the
that will keep you cool all

The largest stock of sversnarppen--
wa( promptlv secured sp that drilling day Cunningham A Philips

Philips.

pleases

business

enough
enough.

Pierrette

campaign

NNlNt.H PltllAPIL

spending

themselves.

shrcvept.rt
County

pleasure

morning

Better take the necessarysteps to
swat the mosquito now by cutting
wee-!- - sad oiling stagnantpools, rather
than let er slideand makeIt possible for
moMliii'oe t the thousandsto pester
you Inter on.

Mra Bernard Fisher and Mrs. Joye
Flshei und daughterreturn. l MoikIht
night from an extended visit with their
mother at West Lafayette. Ind.

Far Sale

Al Vendor Letn notes In amounts of
fiut, 11,000. 13,000, up to gao.ooe,hear-

ing 8 per cent intereat. J. L. WARD.

Their Legs to Uncle 5am

ifl Bfl Ik

SHsBr ''fJSflHsnaaffsafaiW HL-gg-
g,

4SSJs wwlrfiB I km aBriRNBnaBnasnaV

."w If 1 1 1 1 I sanPsB Hi 11 II
ill l wm iTMiTiiMi iirnw 1 tit

marram

Living pictures no less than drawn pictures tell their story at a
glance. Here is a photograph of a living combination used to adver--'

tise the recent Chicago Carnival for Disabled Veterans. Studentsof,
advertisingas well as student of human ingratitudecan learn a lesson,
from this stor without words.

Laurant Back!
THE MAN OF MYSTERY

With a StageFull of Illusions New
and Startling

Music, Mirth, Mystery
Oneof the Most BeautifulandPopular

Programsin America

LAURANT AND COMPANY

CHAUTAUQUA

FOR SALE!
5 --acreOil LeasenearMcDowell No. I ; 5

acres near Read No. 1 ; 5 acres near Sand
Hill No. I ; 5 acres nearNeal No. I ; 5

nearRobertsNo. I .

, Make Me An Offer
1

WM. F. SULLIVAN
228 5th Ave., McKeesport, Pa.

acres

GET MY ESTIMATES ON

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks, steps,curbing or any old thing in concrete.
All work guaranteed, Phone Wyoming Hotel or
see me. BOB BOWEN

Remember Chautauqua opens to-

morrow, Saturday,May 27th. Make
your arrangementsto attend.
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OUR LAST OFFER!

Boy Golf Wonder is PresidentShy

r

$ aj

Mariabees Meeting .

On WWIm-da- y afternoon May 10th at
the regular meeting of the Woman's
Benefit Uisociatton of t e Maccabees,
ot K. of i. the draping of the
review charter,
" sTVwe wet tiy the w

for a dearly beloved member, Mrs.
Frank Baolte, who has passed to her
reward.

Resolutions of respsei and deepest
sympathy to the family were adorned

. . .

Buchanan.

When James Frazier, ld

of Jim Fraiser, an exhibition
skill at golf View,

links, Pretident Harding occasionto
congratulate little fellow. Bold is

stroke when playing, youngster
President when grasped

hand of nation's head.

'fcflnflaaas "' OSm

9J
bbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

hall,
iinprc-- of

vj uie rewew. a copy ,,f hl. l, aimears' It
elsewhereIn paper. , from

Mi- - W U Wtilnker mol i.,.i.. .,i.-

sppsadlsltls.

Mra. W.

Coloradowere visitors hereWednesday

the
ton gave oi
hit the Sea N. J.,

took
the

hit the
became shy he
the the

Mrs. Mllaer visited relatives

I - Bridge Club Notes

JxH 1Asi

tuciiilM-r- s Bridge Club
Joyed a delightful meeting
nesday afternoon which

guests Hhlue Philips,t
a beautiful and Three tahWs plajsas

eoniiueteil

this

tives
afLaal

The the
must Wed

time they
were the Mra.

series of keenly contested games; Mrs.
Jno Clarke making clul high score and
MIkm Velma Wesson visitor's top score.
Delicious refreshments were sdded.
pleasure.

i . .., . . ,

t tf -
doctor hit "
MUih Tllellilii Merrick la k MMnM ...

.f v... .w m .... . . . .' ' ' upon tur attjusk
for S visit with her par-oi'i- . Mr.

B.

on

Boy

of en- -

at
of

to

' "..Maun nUMH

- a W aS a'. I
jun-a- ur ue lurvpart or t&e week. two weeks.

issued In the

an

n
'"" ra:o wi

rt

i

Jones I --a bss Uen visiting

PresbyterianC E.

Acnes Currie.

required by

accompany

the nosisss.

For This SummerStarts Saturday,May 27
CLOSES SATURDAY, JUNE 10

All Suits CleanedandPressedfor $1.00
Our prices to to $1.50 after that date. Your fall suit,

your overcoat, your dress,your cloak and in fact all your winter

clothes must be put away clean.- - Let Atham Way cleanthem,

then you know you will have no moths to K0tr.

OUR PRICESnow:
Men's Two Three piecesuit 1.00

Ladiesplain cost suits. 1.00

ladies plain dresses 1.00

Ladies cloaks, plain 1.00

Ladies cloaks fur collars andcuffs LM

other words give you Per Cent on all your work addition to the
offer we areputting out in our circular. Look out for circulars, they will dis-

tributed Saturday.

Get out your clothes now give a chance to .give you first class work. We
guaranteeyou no gasolineodor, no clothes.

n 32i A THANS
We are the Oldest in the Field Largest West Texas

The Christian Endeavorof the Tint
PreahyterianCburcb will meet S inoay
eveuinic at 6 :30 and conduct the follow-
ing program:

Lessens from Grcit Foreign
Missionaries, 18: 2.

Leader Mauds Garter.
Herlptnrtt Beading Hurt Miller.
What lesson does Livingstone tonct

us? Zou Hardy.
A lesson in Helpfulness,AcM 27 : 21-4- 4

Boltert Cnrrie.
Consecration,2 Cor. 11:21-3-3 Car-

roll Harnett.
Sentence prayer.

flraf

rela

in

How we tuay help the missionary
cause

Why we should believe In the
of missionaries General Discussion.

Offering.
Ron Maude Carter. Ruby Miller,

Turtle Minis, and EssieBowen.
Mltpah Benediction.

RoadBids Wanted
STATE OF TEXAS, County Howard

Notice hereby given tbst the Com
mlssioners'Court Howard County,
Texas, will June 12th Its regular
meeting Big Spring receivebids for
tbe position patrolman for the var-
ious Sections Howard County

heretofore laid out by said court.
said work consist maintenance
work as law.

ed

of
Is

of
at

in

of
of

as
to of

map sh lng the various sec
tions can be seen at the County Judge's
office.

The sections on which contracts were
awardedat last letting are not Included
In this letting.

All information desire! will be fur
uished by me or by County Judge.

J. B. BHOCKTJEY.
Road Supt. County, Texas

Mi-- s Lillian Shlck entertainedMisses
tlraee Taylor. Dorothy Ellington. Helen
natch and JuanitaRalph, membersof

Grammar Grade graduating class.
'o a swimming party at Jonesswimming
pool w ednesday afternoon. This enjoy
ed featurehetng followed by a chicken
broil, and the hannv nHm all an nlnmtnm

l .l..l rrU wltn vil.tnre Hhow
nawKon ouuty to t.u--, ..... th-- . .

"""" nine anil nrniuxm.
1...

of
and

u

on

- VHVMMWU

1

Mr. snd L. W. Pow.il f
' 1Alut'r u" H.1 McDowell left osgo. who have been visiting her par

Misses Theima and a u T i " Matthews,left

mar

go up

Off

faded

The

Song.

Howard

Wednesday evening

ue of niacins-- nm aa
at iross Plains. Texas, Bank Highway a of

city is now In

or

In we in
be

us
sun

Acts

cause

Road

The

the

Mrs.

for their

Cbl- -

work mml
the past bead mile west this

Timely Topics

Mark Twain Is responsiblefor the ex-

pression, "there is s lot of talk about
the weather, bat nothing Is ever done
sbout It"

There has been much talk about the
soldiers' bonus, bnt not much has been
doneabout it. However, we have hopes
that something definite will have been
donebefore this goes to "press.

Unquestionablythe soldierssnd sail
ors who carriedOld Glory to s glorious
victory bsck in 1918, are deservingof
the highest praisesnd some reward for
their Immeasurablesacrifices.There is
no doubt aboutthe praise they have re-

ceived since that victorious dsy, and
will receive bnt. how about the re.
ward?

While thereare many men
wno do not actually need the bonus,
this unsettled stste of affairs has a
bad effect on business. Legislation
should be pushed that will give the
needyservice men Immediate help. The
longer we delay the less most of the

men will need the bonus, and
the more hesitation there will be In
business.

lCs face the Inevitable and give a
bonus to those who need it not six
months hencebut NOW.

Jasper's claim that "the sun do
move," snd Voltvs's statementthat the
WOrld Is flat iml IK., c.. v iri .

run
fix

ah

i.-.- ,.

ladles
ItM andup

ladles skirts $1.50 up
Boy's suits $0.50
Boy's $0.25

30

Topic

of

the Angel of Death
Big Review No. 46 and

tsken from us our beloved Flora
tbe the
and the smile of our sister who
has we do
mourn the from our

circle of theseour many
virtues, wmie we believe Out our
Father who seen fit so to
us doeth all well, be it
that we, the of

of the st Big do
tenderto the of our

sister in this our common
that in token of our

sorrow our be
In for a of

thirty days that these
be spreadupon our

a copy to tbe
a copy to The

Mrs. F. N.
Mra Ally
Mrs. B. G. Bly.
Mrs. L. P.
Mra. Josie
Mra.

at Heme
Texss States

belief that ' "Ihey gorn-- jSfTwtK- - v rough pro--

gllng ur T " !
them, the LT' 0,1 wer in tensweevil and ntnv v

rge their ! " "
tion a D.-- t. " laci, lie uuiw.rauvi. ao was to any the stock to

Mra. J. M. and sons. Nortne where they were
netb. and arrive 0rted 001 to feeder 1" grain States,
from to' But the States are now
mane their home in Big Bsc--1 or grains and other
retsry of the Y. M. C. A.

' as rates are
states that the of his to Uu 011 auch those
Big is going to make real

Who 11176 MoA' bTe fouad
citiaen for our dty. to feed the Kra,n to cattle make

them ready for right at
wnen your watch wont bring

to us. Let ua It

and
M the year arasm

mmmhmJ
I I "ii Trnniimn asH

Ward's.

Let Ut Do
YOUR HARVESTING

BARBER SHOP

fancy dresses
,

pleated and

trousers

and

Resolution
Whereas has

visited Spring
slater,

loving service, friendly council
cheering

passedbeyond, and whereas,
deeply loss fra-

ternal sister's

SPRING
TEXAS

has bereave
things 'resolved

members Big Spring
Review, Woman's Benefit Association

Maccabees Spring here-
by family deceased

sympathy
loss and resolve

and sympathy charter
draped mourning period

snd resolved
resolutions records
sod sent bereavedfamily
and sent Big Spring

Signed:
Brown.

" Cowan.

T7 pshaw.
Larmoti.

CharlesKoberg

BIG

Keeping the Profits
and other Southwestern

"h.v7
ment th.n - ,

.Tong m.7 nvT p'"1 r,0n
bitsstisfsctory to like

hi- i-
tUe producel the

majority against propos,.; '" 25
Farm I '. tvi . . ... .. :.."l"us "J

Manuel Ken-- markets par--

Vernon, Winston, will the
Thayer, Mo. Saturday morning thwestern

Spring. proancera
Manuel eealu""-- end freight

coming family (atkJ commodities,
Spring him a l profitable

and s booster I and
j the market

It,0"- -

healthy

A letter from the Doable D Company
at PostCity, Texas,,tells of the success
had with 280 bead of feeders which
were recently sold as a finished pro-
duct st a splendid profit Only the
trains of that ssetien were need, the
animals going to the stock yards in as
good s condition as those coming from
lows and Illinois. The
sorghum grains make a most excellent
finishing feed
with ensilageor other roughage, very
heehei produced hi the Southwest
heuld be turned late meat It would

duce a Urge amount dl
keep the profits of

weight and quality si

home.
Farmerswho html

feedstuffs and an

of animals to eat it votUI

In the purchaseof

feedingof their neittsafl

shares. Farm ft Btaek

Notice hi
THE STATE OF TSIal

To the Sheriff or svj

Howard County 0

You are hereby

to be published
period of ten days

day hereof, in
circulation, which ban
ly and regularly yaWlM

of not less than om)SSJ

ard County, a copy a

notice:
aaSiBS

THE HTATE ur
To s11 persons

t i. Ataaaanmir v. ... -- -

LM1D. w lie Ol i- - " ll

and Ethel Atwwd.

lOlUlUK Ills M11U WW
.. . . iimhm mimm mi ri"
Court of Howard
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Kv mml.i I'.Mirt
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Big Spring Mentis
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OE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

ip, tenderbroilers on your table or on
market several weeksaheadof average
ing time I If you could do this with

spring chicks, think how muchyou
juld saveonyour feed bill and how much
jre profit you would make.

Me DevelopmentGuaranteed
m Ican be done witn runna uojckcd

der and Purina Baby Chick Chow,
i Chows suddIveverv element needed

make chicks grow twice as fast the first
weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.

lie your natcneson runna w.

ey 11 be firston the table or hrst
the market and bring the

jhest prices.

Phone us your order
and start your

chicks right.

PURINA
BABY

CHICK

PURINA I

CHOWI

Good Red Top Cane Seed
for Planting

BIG SPRING, TEXAS Nlgkt

You'll Find
a to secure anything in themighty flat place, not only

at Drugs, Druggist Sundries, hut alao a place to save money.

m0 far CASH and therefore can sell for LESS.

aly highestquality goods are handled in our store.

W latest Magasinea here, we carry a complete

Jour Prescrlattem to us satisfaction assured.

m 17 J,D. BILES Big Spring

DRUGGIST
and

CHICKEN

and mother were her Boyd Evansreturned the first of

tJt Stanton. I week from a visit lu El Paso.

d see our nj... i
In meat cooler madein

our store. pool-liAa- ri rv

money made-a-ke

H F. Co. Prate
C"k sad Carry, xi

West Third Streets

MS

tne

homehi

IV.

Paint in small cans for any purpose.

Also Alabastlue.A umilugnam PhMpa

W wut your Jewelry

rvgi FirstState

claim meatsanilthat's we

. K
Raise t on. mi in Boll Weevil

Areas

1 Prepareyour land In October
blowing it up with dynamite.

to

2 Lay it lu rows twelve feet
apart, and pluut your cotton seed in
December.

3 When yotir cotton comes up, thin
it to one stalk in n hill twenty-thre- e

feet apart
4 Spray eaeli -- talk twice a day with

Hoyt.'s Genuan Cologne
5 Cover your cotton mosquito

when it is two weeks old this
netting to be stretched over poultry wire

91

business.

net

0 Spread "Tangle-foot- " between all
cotton rows and replace It every day.

7 Burn all the nearly woodB,
and cut down dead tree and burn them.

8 Dust the following mixture on
your cotton twice a day. Epsom salts,
Calomel, Creamof Wheat and the white
of an egg.

9 Have two hired hands for every
acre In cultivation. Furnish them with
barber's tweezersto be used in pinch-

ing the heads offany boll weevil whicn
shows up.

10 Mortgage your farm and liny

nitrate of soda and sprca 1 plentifully
around the roots of the cotton

11 If any the bolls should get
punctured, have the puncture vulenn-- 1

ixed at once. Any good automobile lire
man can do this for you.

aad aU

with
ting

12 Begin picking your cotton in

February and try to have it all ginned
iml told by March 15. This will en

able you to work aud grow corn, peas,
potatoesand hogs for home consumption
This kiml of consumption does not need

the services of a doctor.

all we

by

oft

off

of

13 pay your preacher. Trade for
cash. Settle all your o'u d abta; ami
live happily ever afterwards The
Carroll County (Ga.) Times.

Men wanted to representone of the
largest poultry farms In America. Work

in your home territory. Splendid pos

ition yearly for the right party. We

small towns; loafers snd city slickers

prefer men who live In the country or

need not apply. State paper you saw

sd. Address Beatty's Bed Farms, Box

212. Fort Wayne, Indiana. 31-t- f

(Advertisement

J. N. fewan left Tuesday evening for

Fort Worth to attend the funeral ser-

vices of Jno. L. Baker who had been In

,h(. rv of the TexasA Pacific rail-

way for forty years. Mr. Baker died

I Iuki Friday while on a visit to relative
in California ami was ouneu in son
Worth Wednesday. Mr. Cowan attend-,i- -

the reprosaatattyof D&Utoo 82,
Brotherhood f Englnecr--

you will find quality and economy

l patronising a Jewelry store for

where. You are sadly

CLOUOH JEWELRY COMPANY

How um.'h by ladles.

.....r nalier? After you

left have a uew roll,

ftuwlugban Phlllpa.

us oerore yoothoroughlyIOW ,.UT CO. ! Imp"""'

We prompt delivery to any part

eui with grocery fresh
iw-Hee- Co. Adeeroassai

and all rfbr good perfume.
bey. W. B. ii" unumgbam A Philips.

Advertisement.

BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS

JORDAN HAYDEN

Bank I

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner
the Close of Business May 5, 1922

RESOURCES .

Loans and Discounts $458,(i!)8.:i;

V. S. Bonds and Certificates 25.353.18

Banking House :

Int. a Assts. In GuarantyFund 17,308.12

CASH 866,270.43

1774,630.68

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS

$774,030.68

q THE DEPOSITS A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF 9
THE PEOPLEOF THE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION g

S
Your attentionis called to our large Cash Reservewhich enables
us to take of customers'needsandalso to takeonany m

desirablenew business s
Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can Get Accommodations When

You NeedThem. We areprepared at All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

Y. M. C. A. Notes

Let all of the Boy Scouts be at the
building Friday evening at eight o'clock
We want to uiakfc our plans to sell pop-

corn oh Saturday.
To the ood people the town.

P..y Scouts, through the kindlier Of

Mr. Iceland B. Stone, are going to sell

DODCOYfl next Saturday. Mo when thc
call on you don't turn them down but
liclji and encourage the boys. Let's
give the QOfa of our town a chance to

make good.
W'c don't DM fillers in scouting, and

scouts don't fill up our country Jails.
Seoul F.xecutlvc Sbattuck, of Water-bur-

Conn., quotes from letter received
from a Itotarlau of Is Calif.,
n statement made at a Rotary club
luncheon by the Warden of the State
lirisou of California .o the effect
in all bin career as a prison official, in

nil hla talks criminals of all ages,
he never met a criiuintl who had been
u Boy Scout.
LKTH (JET BEHIND THE HOOUT8.

Hid you ever watch the camp-fir- e

When the wood had fallen low,

And the ashes start to whiten
Bound the cmliers crimson glow;
With i uight sounds allaround you
Making silence doubly sweet ;

a full moon high above you

That the spell may be complete?
Tell me, were you ever nearer
To the of heart'sdelre.
That when you sat there thinking
With your (est before thefire.

( iine on boys we will go camping.
Last Thursday erTiiliig the Kpworth

I. e,mue gave a banquet to the Qraduat
in.- - class "SI. Flxty six young pn--
pie together with Mr. WeweHen. Mrs
Davis and Mrs. Hardy und Mr. Manuel
Ml dowu to a splendid spread. After

tic eats itHtnex were plaed In which

i ,.b.. ' all joined. The toast ti the Boys of
w:i- - lilven by Mrs. Hardy. To the kwciji

(ilrl graduatesby Mr. Manuel. thy

Veterans of AU WarsNotice wee small hours every one went bom.

XII rivll War Spanish! de taring It a great mi.

kinarlcaii War veteransand World War! At a board of directors meting Hun

the tM,rd vote.1 to rive
veteran,are . ,11 1 Jil l to meet at the day

rficeof the fhamtier e( Commerce, the Ladles AuxtlUry a unanimous v-- .e

Tuesdm mcrntng Msy 80th at 10 o'chs k of thanka for the spVudid work Ibey

I have lone In fixlna (he rooms upstslrs.
'',m, I and fur the good will of thsne apUHwlid

' an you save ordering

wall

Mil or to order

See

make
and,tw

at

7,000.00

to

of The

Angeles,

thai

with

Ami

land

of

In

nftern.sxi.

have a (;et into the men's Bible class every
Tuesday evening from eight until nine
o'clock.

We do not claim to sell the "cheap
est" meet in town, but we do claim to

ft?o yon the beat, the teaderest. aad
aomething you will enjoy eating. Pool--

, Hxd Co. Advert lesmapt

l'iiUipa.

BY &

C :Itl ' S 35,000.00
(eretified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
I ndlvidcd Profits 20,131.91
I ton-owe- Monty NONE

!. 684,498.74

OF

care our

veterans.

WSSeWA

Bankers Use Radio To Get "The Latest"

'Jf
Ufa

EPmsHHHi
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4HHH sHHk Bf ' Rir 'smW w0 JmmWr-

VWVIf'srinit PlSMHsVsssMsVsHgggggwVvmi'i.

Here it a photograph of a recent mcctinn of the Board of Directors
of The Fidelity Trust and Savings Bank of Chicago. The financiersare
going over the business ofthe bnk while the radio keeps them informed
of financial and market conditions. Left to right may be ecn Ed vard
Morris, packer; tuning in, John T. Nylan, t; Dr. H nry R.
Taccker, andE. C. Hart, President of the Bank.

Senatoi' Miles PoiiKkxta

Hathlug

haw

sm SS m mmmm

uils and ea
A

4--
t'unn'ng

Jack Smith and Hhurly m m-.-

visited relatives st Hot last Huud..

FIGURE WIZARD
OF WASHINGTON

mm

jMisa Catherine Selek. A, newly
sppomteO thirt of Statistics ot uu

ureau of. Internal fatrveiiue, is
known as s "figure fiend." and the
youngest woman ever to band a gov-

ernment division.

Mi-r- - uiero Llejd icUirued .Sunday

from a visit in Da Us. V(

' '' ' " ' utlKm i sharp BTl)
.Cuuuiugbsm I'hllipa. r'
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THE PHILLIPS SISTERS, HIGHLAND LASSIES, AT CHAUTAUQUA

This is the Saturday Afternoon Entertainment
Phillip, Sister and Him Helm Carney a real orchestranumber. Perhaps

It it because the Phillips Sistersare really Scotch that they hare ejected to
use these decidedly Scotch costumes with the kilts and the spats and the
sporrans,attth jaunty caps that lend such an effective touch to the Scotch num-

bers on Mr programs. The work has always been of a sort that is distinc-

tive. Their aamsaal ability, coupled with delightful personalities and sweet

considerationof each other, results In a well-nig- h perfect program There la a
wide variety of instrumental music, violin, cello, piano, clarinet, cornet, trom-

bone, drama Therewill be solos,duets,quartetsand ensemblenumbers in great
variety. The program includes a wide rangeof all kinds of music. Yon will

seldom hear a more acceptableprogram or one that will leave a sweeter

RestRoomfor theLadies
will be availableat the court house,a nice lawn
is there where family partiescan spread their
lunches. So arrangeto comeearly. Ice Water
a plenty will be on tap.

""'""'I 1
It's Our Community Party-dflM-FI

Every man, woman, boy andgirl in Howard and adjoining counties invited
visit Big Spring' Saturday,May 27, and be the guestsof Chautau-tauqu-a

Association and business of Big Spring. Bring your entire
family, lunch basketand lets make day. those living outside city
limits of Big Spring will be presented FREE TICKET of Admission to

Entertainment at the ChautauquaTent
SaturdayAfternoon, May 27th

The Big SpringChautauquaAssociationbelievestheChautauqua a great insti-tio- n

its object is feed the heartandmind. We want to learn its worth.
By Chautauquaplan we are enabled to bring to our community Statesmen

Authors, Travelers, Explorers, Inventors,Teachers,Preachers,Actors, Readers,

Singers,Players,Bands,Orchestras,Entertainers,ChildrensWorkers,Magicians

something everybody and the price of seasonticket enablesyou to en-

joy fourteenline entertainmentsat lessthan20 centseach.

The lecturersare the big of our nation andunlike politicians who discuss
things thatseparate they discussthings thatshould unite

Don't Harry J. Loose to take the time to ferret oat

crimes or criminals in your town, in his extraordinary

lecture , Its Can and Prevention," Mr. Loose will

(trine a vital messageto town.

This lector IS and entertaining,bat don't set tne
IdM that It la purely entertainment, lie will grip the feamrta

to
the

the men
a it a All the

a the

is
to you

the

for a

men
us us

expect

but,
"Crime,

your

dramatic

is

TENSE MOMENT IN "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"
at Chautauqua.

Monday Night, May 29th
Friendly Enemies is one of the great playsproduced In America. It carries

such a lesson In patriotism and loyalty ashasseldom been written or dramatis!.
CharlesF. Horner has secured the rights of productionfor the Chautauqua.

This tensely interesting plsywill be produced on the Premier Circuit with an
excellent cast aa is usualwith all Redpath-Horne-r productions.

Friendly Enemies was given its first showing in Washington. Ia the east
were Louis Mann and 8am Bernard.

The Presidentof the United Stateswas in a box near the stage. The audi-
ence reacheda high state of excitement. The Presidentwas called upon for a
speech. He said thefollowing :

"All that I can say has alreadybeen said most admirably in this beautiful
play. AH the sentiments I could express have been admirably represented
sentimentsthat, I hope, will soon grip the world!"

King George of Kngland Haw the first production of Friendly Enemies st
the Haymarket Theatre in Loudon. After laughing heartily throughout the
play he called theproducerand expressed bis appreciation for the wonderful
plsy.

Free Admission Tickets
You can securefree admissionTickets for your

entirefamily from any of the businessmen list-

ed below, who arejoining in extending this in-

vitation for you to .

Attend Chautauqua
rCS akefelBnaJ 'illlILS 8teaMM J SaturdavAfternoon



fE GRAND LEADER
Dry Goods, Shoes,Furnishing
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

RAILROAD BARBER SHOP
Leslie Thomas,Proprietor

BOYD A FOLEY
Fruit and Vegetables Free Delivery

STOKES-HUGHE- S COMPANY
Hardware,Implements,Etc.

CHAS. EBERLEY
Undertaker FuneralDirector

J.L. WARD JEWELRY & DRUG COMPANY
ClydeFox, Proprietor

GOOCH CASH GROCERY
The PriceLow, Quality High

AUSTIN & JONESRACKET STORE
Low Prices The MagnetThatDrawsThem

J. D. BILES
The PopularDrug StoreOppositethe Courthouse

LAI THK MAUICIAN
Mystery. Music ami at Chautauqua.

Kiurene Ijiiirmit. the idol of the kltts auI one of the most popular of all
the entertainer in today is to Chautauqua.

Ifc you teuMiula-- r the clock that thinks?
1. fmm MMbn : tut t remarkable ring trick and the feeling you haj when

Gene ijjurattt your ring down the throat of thebig horse pistol?
I tla a lot or new tricks on which he has sneut vears of work.

He is il'way
meet Mme
haw never

tauram

The sta
or afraid.

RANT
Magic,

America eoniiug

rammed
ittirai.tj

moment.

WW I tllft like n leaver. When you se him this time yon will
your fri.nd-- . hut there will tie a lot of new ones that vou
n before.
how i always a thins f beauty. There is never a tiresome

will be full of kid and not a one of them will embarrassed
e I.aiirut has more young friends over the onnntri thn imentertain in the business.

This sIkv Is worth Tuii-- the price of admission iut to see the vounrfera
kave a gnodltlne. but it isu t for the youngsters onh. There are tricks there
that will puwie job andKne or two penologicalproblems that have never yet
been atolved t)y anybody but Iuraut.

P. & F. COMPANY
CashGroceryand Produce

Pickle & Flewellen, Proprietors

HALL TIRE & TOPCOMPANY
Gas,Oil, Auto Accessories

STOKESMOTOR COMPANY
Ford and FordsonSalesandSendeeStation

W. J. GARRETT
Dry GoodsandGent'sFurnishing

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
Grocery and Market

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Exclusive Confectionery

THE VARIETY STORE
E. E. Scott, Proprietor

RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.
Edison, Victor, and Columbia Phonographs

'TjVjtv

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
AutomobileAccessories

STONE'SVARIETY STORE
Everythingfor Everybody

L. B. Stone,Proprietor

HARRY LEES TAILOR SHOP t -.

Anything Tailoring

ELITE HAT SHOP
Lloyd Milner, Proprietors

JOHN'S CONFECTIONERY
JohnHodges,Proprietor

HOWARD COUNTY UNION STORE
Staple and Fancy Groceries

W. S. CLOUGH JEWELRY COMPANY
Fine WatchesandDiamonds

CAMPBELL & TRUE
Tailors

NORTHINGTON MEAT MARKET
Good Meats All Kinds

J. & WFISHER
TheStoreThatSellsEverything

BACK FROM PL.TT8OTQ
A Scene from the Great Play, jdiy Enemies," at Chautauqua.

in

&

of

I E
i '

ChautauquaCommittee
bg SPRING, TEXAS

f

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
Drugs

In BusinessFor Your Health
SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION

100 Main Street

GARRETT STYLE SHOP
Everythingin LadiesWear

GARY & SON
Dry GoodsandGroceries

MOON HAT SHOP
In WestTexasBankBuilding

WIGWAM RESTAURANT
RegularDinner 40c

Tickets canalsobe securedthru oth-

er I business houses in Big Spring--,

Coahoma.Stanton,GardenCity, Ster-

ling City or ChautauquaCommittee.

L
THJC &BDPATU CONCERT ARTISTS. A CO.Mr" AN Y OV STA.'

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Redpath Conrt Artl"ts. Bpsf lovwl mn.lc by a superb company of artlt.
A company of Instrumental artists snpmne In harmony. What is your music
faith? Are yon flerofei! to Jazzand ragtime? If so fHme an! hr the Red-pat-h

Concert Artists, anil let ns show you how eay It Is to lov.- - anl apprecinte
real mnsic when thit music is properly exprease!. You wI!I'Im snrprtwl to
seehow appealine Is music when properly performed, even (boqgfe jazz and ras-Um- e

has no part in It. There are melodies from Grieg that y..n will want to
whhrtle. There are infinitely sweet and tender parage fnm Keethoren fh.-i-t

will be slnginx in your heart for days. There la a rytbm th:ii appeal.-- to every
senseof beauty which you possess.In Schnbert ami in ons more modern com-
posers,and you will find it is Hot necessaryeither to barrens f9m mnm m to
stimulate your senseswith more primitive sounds. A popii i: psvCMBjn (if
course it it. These people, artists every one of them, are to show you
how really beautiful a program of good music can be. if it is played with
appreciation and understanding. Are yon a lover of the classics, and do you
feel that people are more Interested in jazz than in real musie? TheRedpath
Concert Artists' program is an example of bow the real artist an make good
music popular.

SevenBig Days--FourteenPrograms
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THE MEASURE
OF A MAN

CLEANING AND PRESSING
our modern equipment arrives, just 420,

when you want satisfactorywork. All work called for

HARRY LEES
Salts Made to M

TAILORING .
Phone 420108 Street

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOW- N

Missouri Lady Suffered Until Ski

Tried CarduL-S-ays "Result
Was Surprising . ot Along

Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Bnrtngfleld Mo. "My back
weak I could hardly stand and
would have bearing-dow- n pains and
waa not well at any time," says Mrs.
B. Y. Williams, wife of a well-know-

tanner on Route 6. this place. 1
kept getting headachesand having to
go to bed.'' continues Mrs, Williams
describing the troables from which
aha obtained relief through the use of
OardnL "My husband,having hoard
of Cardsi, proposed getting It for ma,

7 saw after taking some Cardul... that I waa improving-- The result
eras surprising. I felt like a different

Tatter I suffered from
and weak back, and felt all run-dow-

I did not rest well at night, I waa so
nervousand cross. My husband said

would get me some Cardul, which
ho did. It strengthenedme . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I wasU

healthy condition. X

OS7 too much for It'

IN

no.

he

Thousands of women hare
aa Mrs. Williams describes, until they
nana relief from the use of Cardul

lace It has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardul If
troubled with womanly ailments.

lor sale everywhere.

We Know
How!

TT. m l
We've been the bat-

tery businesslong enough
to know all the things that
can possibly happen to a
battery, how serious they
are,andwhetherit will pay
to fix what'swrong.

top of that we know
exactly how to do all kinds of
battery work.

Every job that's turned out
hereat Battery Headquartersis
done in just the way prescribed
by Willard Standardsof Service

and there are no higher stand-
ards anywhere.

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

xir t ,we can now iurmsn you
with A & B Radio Stor
age especially
adapted to Radiophonework.

West Teiat BatteryCo.
PHONE 220

Doer West of Lnfa-.

HEADUl ART&RS FOB NEW

RoproaontingWillard
StorageBatteriea

Subscribe for The Herald today.

is the way his cloths fit

him and becomehim. You

will look and feel every
inch the man, as the poet

puts it, when you wear our
tailorad-to-meas- u re gar-

ments. Our Clothes are
in a class by themselves.
We are prepared to take
care of all

I until so phone

and delivered.

ANYTHING

in

On

both
Batteries

Dry Cleaning and

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

t - . . ... :
AH BIN HAD A OOB IN

REST'RUHT BUT AH UIT

PEYS Too MUCH O' TAT

TOT IN' HAM EN AI66S OUT

FRONT EN EAT IN' SIDE"
MEAT BACK IN VI KlTCHtKI.

Coomght. 192 1 by McClur. Nmptpw Syndic.

Proclamation
To the Legloualres of Texas:

On May 30th the American public
will again bow its heads In solemn

I thought and prajfir honoring the
parted heroes of all wars and keeping
fresh in the minds of this generation
the sacrifice, suffering and deathof the
builders of our government in order
that we might enjoy democraticliberty
and the pursuit of happiness.

We, as members of the American
Legion of Texas, should sincerely join
in the perpetuationof the sentiments
called forth by Mmorial Day. In addi
tion to the solemn thoughtsand sacred
memories of our fallen brothers who
made the sacrifice and In
whose honor this day holds peculiar
significance, we can feel both Joy and
thanksgiving for the triumph uud .vic
tory ui me principles tor winch our
country entered the late war.

We have further battles yet to fight
and win the great battle of Deace
the fighting and winning of which will
make our country one of peaceful
homes and a contented, nrnsineaim
Itixeuahtp. We must continually strive

to

A

teacb those whom we mingle
the beauty and glory of one hundred
per cent Americanism, and the deep
senseof satisfaction which a man may
only enjoy by absolute loyalty to his
flag

with

In Connectionwith Memorial Day the
American Legion
poppy sales ..n Saturday May 27th. The
entire proceeds..f the isiny sale which
goes to the Auxiliary will go directly to
their hospital relief fund and will be
used iu relief work, without deduction
for administrative or auy other ex
penses.

It is especially fitting that all Legion
members participate eagerly in the
Iioppy sales and render all assistance
possible. f..T funds derived there-frin-n

will greatly aid those of our com
rades who are lu the homes
and hospitals suffering from disabili-
ties accruing from wounds received In
line of duty.

I do therefore hereby proclaim May
."JO, 1922. as Memorial Day. hereby In-

structing aH posts of the American
legion In Texas to hold such suitable
programs and exercises as they may
deem proper, keeping in mind that It
la day sacred to the memoriae of
those who did not return.
Wayne, Davis, Iepertinent t

Heaa Panaceamakes bans lay.
Drag 8tore.

Should Be Crime

The Oovernor of North Carolina I

'
credited with having made the follow- -

Ing statement:
"If 1 were the Owir of North Caro--

Una instead of the Governor , I would

Imiio an edict declaring that from and

after five years from dateany man who

Imported Info North Carolina any corn

or mml, wheat or flour, beef or bacon,

should le forthwith hanged and with- -

oat Iteneflt of clergy. Of eourw, in tho

i licglnnlng I should bedenounced as an

Infamous tyrant, but after the law had

been In effect for ten years the richest

state in the union would build a monu--!

ment to me as the financial r'sleenier
of my people."

As the saying is, the Oovernor has
"said a mouthful." Every state and
community should "feel li3slf' lefore
It can hope to attain the heights of
IWWgjttitf to which it may rightfully
aspire.

TexasIs anotherstate which Imports
vast quantities of commodities which
can and should beraised at home In
this respect, Texashasan enormous ad-

vantage over North Carolina and every

other state in the union in that she is
blessed with n variety of climate and
soil such as no other state has.

There La enough wheat land In Texas
to provide bread for every cltlisen in the
state and yet we import thousands of
pounds of flour. There Is enough corn
land to give corn--

whole rests on his or
bread they can eat and haveplenty left
for the stock and yet we Import corn-mea-l.

hogs could be raised to
make all the lard and bacon, pork roas;
and spare ribs that could be eaten
the people, yet we patronize the pack-
ing housesIn other states. Texas pas-

tures would accommodate enough beef
cattle to furnish every citizen with
steak forbreakfast, roast beef for din-

ner and beefstew for supperbut out
beef comes to us in refrigerator cars
from KansasCity. The same is true of
mutton and If all the money we spend
on canned milk frini Illinois and cream
ery butter from Kansas City were
spent In purchasing dairy cattle for

could cake
raising naTe opp()rtunity

sweet corn, cans and
to

send wbo
staff millions and

may exuectc.l
content to have Washington grow
apples while the produces

man ever Into.
It has long ago been demonstrated

that the most prosperousfarmers
"living lifetime.

home and boarding the same
and it is equally true that the
prosperous state is the that

the most what citizens con-

sume.
the Panhandle West Texas,

reason why

simple. shall
have

means

Confident
Houston,Texas.

Internationally

that
from

confident tho TTnlt.l

today.
Indictment covering

chargesfraud with
companies,

which was done mail. companies
specified Realisation Com-
pany, cai!talied $20,000,000;

Oil Company, capitalised
the Com-

pany, $1,000,000.

what I have
"I

was glad to spend night March
the York, where

1 WM knew

the

trial.
"For past 18 hare

from conductingthe
companies, Injunctions

ceiverships against
have

refused

CAMPBELL HERE
SATURDAY

E. Candirtl Ahii n
Saturday to

treat ear, nose and throat and

mnee
(00-tf- )

"Where have Henry
drag

"Didn't rug?"
didn't you. said

the
and did."

marries meek manT
She doesn't.

Barbecue dm good
Pool-Rea-d advertlesmuut.

PeofaVa nloi

people have loot large
measurethe sense of their power n1

place the world's affairs. There
a new awakening. almost

pitiable to hear men and women dis-

cos business conditions though

business the nation something

apart, strange, mysterious
operating without relation to

Individual. Perhapsthe people are
so the picture fail see
t the retailer the lord and master

distributor, and the
people the lords and

retailer on earth. business
stagnant, the people make
stagnant. They bring busi-

ness revival whenever they decide
do Humanity's weaknesslies the

"let George it." The peo-

ple have come accept the belief that
their particular their per-

sonal action have bearing
will be lost the

general result Consequently everyone
"lays down." this knowledge of
public apathy that gives strength the
political leeches the Hfeblood

the nation, and.
the body politic, hard get rid
of. Trade when the people buy.
Then the retailer gets busy, the Jobber

busy, the manufacturer busy,
and and women become employed.
Prosperity come when every

arwl trAmon aa ttlA
every family all the ' '

problem her

Enough

by

dividual shoulders. There no
Ing place which arouse common
action behalf of people, unless
leadership be grasped the home-

town newspaper. who
can devise a workable people's union

performed useful vice.

Watch Jewelry
repair department charge

skilled mechanics. High class
motto. Watch Inspectors for

P. By. CLOUOH JEWELRY CO
Advertisement

Fireworks Ready For The

and the fall elections
our farms, we "keep and ; the Attorney General. Mr. Pnmrherty
eat it too." Instead of wiU fixail to up quite

we it - In from few political fences, incidentally
1 f .' . Ioauonvn . msteaa or producing preparehis cases the grafters

sugar our money to have robbed the government of
the canneriesof the eastern We dollars, bv the time the.-, j i l r Jamoraia grow our peacnes wnen( voters are ready t absorb the d
me lexaspeacn is Dy rar leet; we, the pressagents be be
are
our Plains
the beet apples a bit

are
those of a Is a

at place'
most

one pro-
duces of

In and

ma-

chine

close

masters--

revives

meet

the sensations. Pndotibtedly
the supply material quite
adequate over the cr.ncia! period
and then aguin

The Attorney Generalhas before
who nearest at the opportunity

matter common knowledge the
governmenthas victimised the
limit endurance, and public
would like a little We

forward prosecutions, be-

yond doubt We even look for- -

this sentiment growing, and, ward a cmvletlons.
that Is probably one cause must the goat, but
part statehasprospered so great--, the hope of looking forward the time
ly in recent years. When it when the wealthy grafters put be-th- e

settledprinciple of every individual, hind prison bars is a dream, pure and
of this territory, shall arrive When smoke of battle

agricultural development and, cleared away more likeJy
well developed agriculture a j to established,the firm of Daugberty

prosperouscitizenry. Plains-- and Palmer, the brothers,
man. and note their keen annreclation

Cox to

Seymour E. J. Cox,
cotton

bound
promoterand

( deafenedby shouts of Indignation
aviation entnusiastwho tried and volume of threata will

federal court here May a issue Departmentof Justice,
charge uslug the mails to defraud. Get ready fireworks. Also

of he
Press

The 14 points,
in connection the

sale of stock in three
The

are the Cox
at the

General at
120,000.000, and B. Cox

capitalizedat
trial Is been trying

to get fir some time," said.
the of

in Toombs, New

Auxiliary will t'hold ! rrted,becauseI would

confined

a

mean
the months I been

restrained business
of my by re

brought rar
ious parties. All the time I been

a trial
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Dr. at
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eye,
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"Down to the store."
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so understand You
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virtuous silence. In the meantime, the
public may as well put in Its
ears. Otherwise it is to

known oil the
Is to be the

hi 29, on the
of Is, for the
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18 in

me by
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watch how swiftly the rocket sticks
face to earth.

Special Notice
We hare served you well for a

of a century and if it Is not con-

venient for you to pay us the cashnow
on what yon are owing us pleasecoma
in by Jane 1st, 1922, and mate as a
note for the amount doe.

We thank you for past favors and
trust you will attend to this promptly.
J L. WARD. Advertisement 86--2t

Said the bald-heade- d man to the
waitress bold :

"Look here, woman ! My cocoa's cold !"
una replied, scornfully, "I can't help

that !"

If the blamed thinic's cold, put on your
hat"

Nke Rooms Par Rout
Have tbree nicely furnished rooms,

uiiaine ror gentlemen one block from
court boose, iree blocks from depot
Call at 301 Ruuuels St. or phone 2M
M-- 4t

U I ... , n.. nuuinsou was the victim of
an accidentMonday morning which re-
sulted In her right arm being broken
near tne wrist. he was attempting to

an meir ror.i t,r when the accident
iooa piace.

Cheese,bologna, weenies,minced ham
boiled ham. cured ham, alwayson bandown, tresa, clean. PwOn u..

it u i in i nui aa nawi wu m - anew fnnnn v aai .
m -- - - m unuru woman . - Advertisement.

a

a

Three unfurnished
bath, for renttap- m.

ae-t-S

How About the Futurt

Supposeyou should fall sick or suffer)

mistortune or an accident? What

INSURANCE
can you have than a bank account ? This
ftTI nVlSAtai VVAI V nrtAnr ii, K i 1. 1w viwuica ywui anuuui, wiieinsr large or

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Dc

THE OLD RELIABLE

a

waium

Gem BarberShi
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietor.

1st Door Southof First StateBank

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONN1

We Lead Others Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pled
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a

BATTLE S INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs,

Mighty Goodat Arithmatk
. We're mighty good at arithmetic If ehtof car
be rlanarnl u mih nr. A.'t --ti mir on
people whose ears have nnihriaaiti treatment here. Tear J
as. But you who have wasted 111 worth of rlotbes satPI
of disposition trying to fix your awn ear, when we sssHwl
a uvuar or two, you are Use fellowa we are talking i

Then la Hlkkw h..t It mild be bet
are try ing u Improve our saethedsright along. Briar M

ui wu it us oaagnoaeme ease. IM operationmay 1

wberea y ou think she is about ready to croak.

BLANCK'S GARAI
rbene 120 BIG HPRINA TKXAH w

ELUNttTON S WET8EL

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Office PhoneSSI.

DR. E. aHAPPELL
Deotiat

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLew

Big Spring Transfer
IN

SflSfcpjLsm !
L. R CRENSHAW Rea. Phawa tea

CLYDE E. TH

ATTORNEY H

CMfleanCoartlMasel1

W rARROLL

Office upstairs in

Blt Spri

M.CJ

BARBER
p. a wttsw

Tourist
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